
THE TRUNK BLEEDER.
The Murdered Woman Identified

Sincethe day that the body of Rosenz-
weig's victim was placed in theDead-House
at Bellevue Hospital hundreds of persons
have visited the room and lifted the coffin-
lid to look upon the remains for-the pur-
pose of identification. Over 60 persons
have assured Warden Brennen that in the
decaying features of the deceased they
clearly recognize ..he missing face of some
loved friend. The Warden has listened
politely to the various tales, but it did not
seem to him that by any of them the iden-
tity of the dead girl was proved. Among
others who came on Mom,ay was Theodore
CO. Kinne, a physician, having an otlice at
No. 162 l‘lain street, Paterson, N. J. Lie
said the deceased was a Miss Alice A.
Ilollsby, whose parents resided at No. 42
\Vest street, in Paterson. The girl had
been missing since the preceding Wednes-
day, on which day she had visited anaunt
in Newark, and afterward had been seen to
take the J.15 A. M. tin for New York.—
The Warden told Ur( Kinne that the truth
of his suspicions eon d only beverified by
HOlllO other friend or the missing girl also
identitlyim; the body, and asked if there
was not such a person. Dr. Kinne thought
a moment, and then said that there was a
dentist in Paterson who perhaps could tell
whether it wits Miss Ilollsby or not.

The following day Dr. Kinne Mil not
1101110, and Warden Brennan thought that
anotner clue was lost. Dr. I:innehowever,
fulfilled his promise, early last evening
entering Iltillevue hospital with Joseph F.
Parker, at dentistof l'at erson occupying an
Mlle() in the SlllllO blinding with the doctor.
Dr. Parker said that lie hail often operated
upon the teeth of miss Bollsby, and could
always recognize his own svork, even if
years had intervened. The body of tin t de-
ceased girl had become so decompesoil that
Warden Brennan had ordered the collie
nailed up inipreparation fiir its intermentin
the Potters' Field. The Warden, however,
ordered the holly to lie taken trim the ....I-
nn and carefully washed, Before NXlllllill-
- it, lie requested the gentlemen to in-
hien' him if there was any physical mal-
ferniation mark 1111011 1.110 litirsoll of the
deceased. Dr. k nine Said that 1111 bail ale''
111111gf1i1 211i/..1 liollsby in 11 oasis 110,1 IkW

111,011 Lilll left arm below the elbow,
1.01111" V11.1,1/1111001/./ having 14ileil. Ti/1.0
wits cake 111/011 Lllll 11aek of LllO neck a large
11110. TWO hurl: iOl/1.11 had been en treeteti,
11.1111 one tooth had Lcen broken and tilled
in a peculiar 111111110/1". The remaina were
Dien examined liv the ollicials and the
era rks idpini the I,oJy and tlie Loi/lil were
foiled tii iiiirrespond with ;what Dr. E inur
and Dr. Parker had lodise
was then :damn to the friends and again
identified. Pr. Parker the mouth
id thedeceased ..n.l said teat hit iiicatively
reviignized his Wi iI km:111,11i], main her
tooth; the Mini,• rnuiJ not tie mistaken.
Ile also idenli lied a soar twin !lie neck iii
the dead girl, which hail resulted /rent an
11 iol/1,11141 10/011.

'l'illl physician and dentist having gig 011
their evidence, the iwpor taut
was at 0111.0 1111egEllidleil to I'./ilOO 110,01-

1111311111,. 111.1010101 11;filing inuu, dou,•lv-

N1.111.111/1.1/0. I4Hit/L-110 i ,0111, 011 1/1..
riving 1111/1.0, 11,1,11 11111 ii:ll.ol',//11 gentle-
men to 10 1110 Eighil-cli
PreCillL Stilli/111-1101.1//e. 1101'0 their slate-
mem was recited, and
felt. natisliel for the first, limo that :teeing
the many statiatiimitsaildressed iii himdur-
iug the !gist week, 110 hail at last. heard the
11110 one. 'no/ lnspur Luc 01.11.11,11 captain
canieron and sergeant Randall to pr. i
111SLOIlLiy t.i/ the Rosenzweig house, Nos s?
Second avenue, and to searell thedwelling
tleirollgilly,l.lolll In :011101a Lo 10lii', I.or i•L'l-
-01 Ibo /0/osl/1111111/r M

....Hh was ir.....0.h.th•1y vh.Tossiul.
Emering the back basement. of the house,

Cann 1011 11110/0/1 hiS in IL 1.111/
1/11011 with W1i11,,1111,1111/1.0.111111.1y 0011111110114
110L11111g 111,11. him, , Wlloll Lllll lOW, Wits
eulerud kiV ill,' 1,011./0 on Monday, tic, 001.-
valit girl , .J i ,linsun, 1.1.11,1 ii/1111/1 WI.IIIIoZ.
TllO 111 aL that Limo gathered nit all the
clothing:and took it to the St: tion-I
1/ 11L no 111111.1:S ,1,11 roll nil 111401 till, gar-

the initial, of Iho nail., ul
lt,xomizweig'.. family. Capt. Cameron',
hand swept tbn Luuor.l of the Mir :mild
touched something of linen 'oxtail ,.
Ile ginspull it, will bringing it inn, the

thin he held a entn-
uum •111.01////1 1./Wll 11/111/1).0,1110r
with a hroail herder. In idle tinnier of tile
handkerchief the officer iliscnviireil the
[tint trevery tilt huh., written in indelilile
ink. Tllll hinelliereliiiif won iieitalitly Var-
ried Lu the Eighteenth Precinct Station-
! louse, where Insiitichir \Vatting was
awaiting. The I felieeternervously order-
ed 1110 il3lllll,llllollii4LohOIIIIOII,IIS Lill, 111/1110
was still illegible. Platied lainire a lire the
handkerehiefquickly dried, and the name
"A. A. Ihillsliy" was plainly seen to be in-
scribed. Th., chain of evidence against
Rosenzweig was 110 W 1101111111/iO. and In-
spector \Veiling hastened [lead-
tillartlirS 101111110111100the 11111i/01.1.1il illolli-
got.o.—N.

Nt.w' Yaw:, Aug. JIIIIIISOII.IIIO
1111111110 111111 sieealled servant girl ill'
Itiisenzweig's family, has cenlessoil that a
girl, answering the description „t the Ivily
lotind in the trunk. came LO the 1/01111. 1.'s
11011S0, 1. 1.11111 NOW Jersey, an \\'rdutrodny.
of ilea week. She Was Lida by Rose', Lilo
Doctor's daughter. that the lady was
Laken awes' by her fritunlq the next night,
inter which she !ward nothi,,u;

The girl slate, thaton Salina:ly ahout
noon she went out lir Eh" iwuso with Cho
vhil Icon, andrentained cult. about ;LH hour
and a half, and dues not know what tool;

',lave in Lilo house during that time. It. was
nL that 01110 that. ille Lruuk was Lawn front
OW house by a truck:titan. She identities
the comforter found with the remains in
the Irtink, as olio that, was used upon Dr.
Itosenzweig's hod, and the diaper found in
the trunk she also recognizes as
In Dr, itoSoll%,Wllig.S

I=l=2
'l•he news that the terrild

truck murdt•r %vas NI is, 11ew1,hy,1.1.1.:11e1
the lllest illtenSt, (IXeiteilleetin the twit

l'alersee, N..1.

IVItIONV, 111111 011,0 11:,11011.1.1,,
AIIIIII', anti Alice+ Altglista the lat-
ter the s "I' this tragedy. A:I these
girls were grown up, lilt, y.,1111,,,t, being
ah. mt. seventeen yearsi)f 1440, and the
(Alivel about twelity-ffise. They ,s cr.. all
of the highest I .l3Spectale I i ly, vi
v,iciiins and agreeable, had a very largo
number of acquaintances, including soul
of the lirst families of theeily. rs. Bowls
by was assistechn thoiltiossinaking busines
ht• her daughter Alice and the others, mu
well as S4,llllllillteryoung girls who wer
learniug their trade. Alien Itntvhhv, th
viciiin of Itosenzuveig's butchery, %vas
handsome ; she Nva.s limuthor slimly buil
null a little taller than the average. lie
features were lair, her complex hull 1. 1. 1,11
anti her face full nil animation, that had

light whom engaged in tionversi
Lion. She had blue eyes and light hair, sun
finely formed and ol graiieful carriage. 1
is also said that she was of :11l aireetillllat
01111hlillg disposition, autl or it ehm-m•te
that, loving once, loves ever, and \vit.

derothin.. _
mother was iniorined 1.119 terrilo

neetirrencti by I,iks,k lune, who mud re,•.p
nized the body. She and her other tar
daughters were cmiipletely prostrated feel
Ili° How. Not curly Ind she never lead tl
slightest suspicion that there watt any col
noniron between the belly retina in tl
trunk and her daughter, basin, had !ivy,

the least. idea !hat Alice had over thiparric
front the paths of virtue. She had alwa.
I elieved A I ice,as well as her sisters, mode
of chastity, as did, indeed, nearly 2111 W 1
knew then,

Alice's mother said in regard to the ah-
Sollelt of her daughter, that Allot, had 110
turn' money than enough to bring her

to Paterson, a, when she (the uwther
lett her in Newark. sine had enveu her to ly
her passage money hack, and it' she
gyuut anywhere, sine 111,1 ill, lunury, anti it
stiii, sun stra.gethey tub nut [War 11,1111

.I'llo turned nut t. 1,0 a pining
(.1/111,1111,51/11 of :dill,-

1111111 iilfl first Warli, in Pater-
s,,,,, as he, teal pine with Afire 111 ',11.1 1311-
ily for it long while back. Ile had been in
ittissia, and returning tool; a position as
Lome-keeper in 'tale's mill. 110 teas one
or that sort. or yoUng men who flirt itbout
among the young girls annul talto different
one, to pie Ines, uxcu titans 1111(1 S.-

1 ill Iraul, however, newt lunkwl 1111,11 as inn'
although it is not postruin lams .vii

%vliiither he teas engaged 11l her.
Ills anterotleitt, %veal vrre IntlC, with I hn,

oXo.oplaint a an ugly report concerning
iiiimitattion with hie family of young Drew.
Ilt is very generally reported to 11/I.VII been
01,1111111.1.111 with tut tinfortunitto fatuity till-
ticitity, which resulted in breaking tip the
family ol'thu Drews. It appistri,tent John
prow, J 1%, 1111 lillertional.e hurt ui flerSi /11,

iracie Close, one i' the very best
of girls, whit Itial formerly been it compos-
itor in Lite ollico 111 . Alllll'll,l'Mead, anti 1.11111•
S(111111111ily was uniplii.veil its a clerk in Air.
Klllg'S store, AM i'%llllll street. tiraisin was
gentle, tionliding atm' pretty, and Irein was
it promising young man, :mil good pros-
pieta WOl.O 110.01,1 tlll,lll. At this liner
Conklin was in !tussle. All went well
with Mr. anti Airs. Drew till Conklin re-
turned, and renewed inn acquaintance that
bulbru ho went to litussia hail been of the
nithool-boy order, and bells thought to lie
malting more. Cut 011 returning to Pat-
terson 110 heeallll3 a 1112,1001 a anti Coll:it:till
family visitor at. the 1./rows', and treated
Stre. Drew us an old aequitintance, and
persuaded liraeie that she wits unhappy in
the married relittion. I.lotv far matters
went rumor and gossip only know; but
Drew parted from his young Wire and the
family Wits ilrlikoll

Although Conklin must have known, or
al least eusported, that Lite butchered
1111111110 was mono taller thou Nile who hall

1.0111.1110.1 in hint, and whoso death was un-
doubtedly the result of her too great confh
dance, yet he, with must WitWAIL coolness,
visited her mother's house, and was there
conversing with her unsuspecting relatives
at the very time that thehorrible truth VMS
being made known by her medical friends
in the gloomy apartment where she lay
boxed up for burial. lie was conversing
with the mother, and when talking about
Alice the mother said she had been reading
the account of the trunk murder, and it
created an unpleasant feeling, as the other
girls said it might be Alice, and themother
expressed a horrid apprehension. Conklin
said,l"Oli, no; it couldn't ho Alice." The
mother knew nothing more of the matter
till 7 o'clock yesterday morning, when Dr.
K inns came in and said, "Have you heard
of the trunk murder mystery ?" and Mrs.
Boithiby instantly exclaimed, "Is it
Alice." The Doctor said, sadly, "Yei it
is Alice." The horror and grief of the
mother and two sisters cannot be told.—
The whole family were prostrated and the
mother is wild with excitement and no-
body in adMitteiL

Dr. Kinne asked the mother if she de-
sired the remains brought to Paterson.—
She replied no, they desired not that uu-

der the circumstances, and that theremains
could be decently and quietly interred
withoutadding to the notoriety of the fam-
ily's misfortunes.

Conklin was absent from town on Satur-
day night, or he had said he was absent;
but whetherhe was or not remains to be
learned. He told the Bowlsbys last eve-
ning that he went away on Saturday. night
and did not get back until Sundaynight.

Conklin appeared as cool as ever at the
Bowlsbys' during his call, and after stay-
ing a little while and seeming to share in

the anxiety about Alice and expressing his
surprise that she had not sent word home,
took his leave. None of the family sus-
suspected anything wrong in him.

The news was bruited about the town
with therapidity of lightning, as soon as it
was known that the victim wasa Paterson-
ito, and public attention was directed, as if
by instinct, to young Conklin. There were
anxious whispers to the effect that he must
know something about the case and those
murmurings must have come to his ears.
All the morning he seemed pale and agita-
ted. When he arrivedat the mill where
he was employed he was exceedingly ner-
vous. Ilesaid but little to any one, but
remarked to the book-keeper shortly after
his arrival at the mill that the trunk mys-
tery had come back to Paterson.

Ile usually went to his dinner at one
o'clock, on the return of the other book-
keepers; but about twenty minutes past
twelve a shot was heard, and some one
about the place runningdown to see ifany-
thing wa s thematter, looked about theoffice,
but everything appeared to be all right.
Continuing the search, the man looked
around into the adjoining rooms. Just
back of the office is an immense lire-proof
room, with a door like a bank safe, which
apartmentis known as the" silk safe." Itis
used for the safe deposit of valuable silks.
On the door of this safe was found the insen-
sible lorm of Walter Conklin. Just back of
the left oar, was an ugly. wound, front which
the Micad was flowing a perfect stream.
lie was then UlleollSelOlN, although his
heart and pulse were beating, but feebler
and feebler. Ile was dragged out into the
roion back of the office and the doctor was
summoned, while word was sent to his
father, the A Iderman, and his brother John,
who is one of the assistant 114.1miasters.—
IM=M===

iLICS injuries fatal—his lift, slowly but
rely ebbing away through the wound
rk of the ear.

hot. 'roll. :1 small revniver, entered
just. back of his right carand passel up to-
ward the temple, under which it lodged
without coining nut. Thu protuberance
caused by the Bell rtut Im tell near the
right temple. I Ili llliVerVeil alter fail-
ing, but lay hack en the dune, the
bleed Ail! oozing trout the wound. Dr.
I‘'itriterlea by lib, Intl side, counting
awes the seconds of his Iltit. Ilia lather

brother had arrived anti snore there
tt hen lie died. The heartbroken father sat
near, svillt tears streaming from his eyes,

his ',ether, toioeling on the 11nrd Its
In. -.1114•, !add his hand in his awn, (.1111111-

~gMahe and is (toping bit-

1..: I,all' and ,ala.r ilersotis
li. Ili° mi11. witil

:1,1i11111,„I. Nl/l. a W 1,1,1
\via..iatr of,

?” Istir,l m it tuun as if ti•
1b light it: would 11a,t1. 11 tile uccul

icli all expected, yet all dreaded.
AL txxonly-ayei..mllt, p:Cal

anti ill. 1\illftllif
Clid iit hilt. Vtill'll that Wu,

The ga icl'of that lather aml brother call-
a la.. portrayed. :Sono pre...tatt telt 1,111-
'l,ll to prolfor sympathy. IL was an
guish too proMund ho lightened.
l'oroner litittortvorth was sent, for, and
ou 11113 doors were opened tosollio Iriends

1,1110 ill to take a last look lit
o itlifortimato young man. A. 001. 111/11 of
11i1•0 preceuo.vl the 1'1.1,11,11. r1,111 coining iu
does they weiro friends of the family nr
porters, to the latter of whom Mr. hair
nifty grave admission.
int,ide wul gathered a treinemlonierowd

aL Idool.:ed up the street and reached at
lo liuw nearly 1,1.1. to the railroad. The
uvs sill ',all like wildlireand the crowd in..
liltly gatliort.a.
:1..11 eau trot. their ,torts to 1111.1 out the

11.1111 tho uxuttuetout hive 11/,/,t. 111
11'11,0.

\l6lll I'ol,ll, Iftitterworth arms s 1 he
11111 11.111y, :11111, alter inquiring into

the eireunistances, instituted the prelimi-
naries towards fielding all inquest. For
hours afterward, however, the gioatest rx-
vitello,nt prevailed, and the fetlings el' the
city seeniod to he at a foyer heal.

iII tile pocket or dut•eased was found the
following note:

1 have long had a morbid idea or the
worthlessness of life, and now to 1/ 1301.iligell
to testify in lids all,ur, 111111 1,1150 unpleas.
anftiess to toy family is more Unto life h.
worth.

,mtl-1)yo, fal.hor, mother, brothe

IL Was written In a good, oven, but slight
v 111.1.V011S halltl, 1113C111 a scrap or lotto
,apor, ‘vithout, add r 4.,,s is dirrrtiou, ant
11,1 111,0 the above.

Ohio I'ol%oollm Unse—S eqoii 101 0

Mr, a 444444Iro---Seenes 111 l'Onri—Mor
IC3 slery.

'rho fact has 18 (11 announced of the dis
missal last wool:, of the ('114(1 again, t rs
Angelina oil lirelintinary 001(111

illation at London, charged with poi
soiling hor late husband, Toter Butienber
ger. The correspondence of the l'ineinnat
!:'squirt, gives the following details of 1.11
trial and its result :. -

'he scene in the court-room upon th
nounoentent. by .1 ustive (rata, ,a his do
ion to dismiss the e:tse wits one ~r th. . .

stirring and touching eintraeter. A
iiversal shout of exultation burst front
o throatmiiitheasseinliled multitude win,

every pin ni tlio court-room, anti
veiled 'limn the trembling air in a diapa-
ni snund.v. liailiesiiprangto their
et and waved their Inunikorehitils, gen-

Heinen arose and swung their hats, and a
seem) of wild enthusiasm occurred. A
general rush seat 11111dll fur the acquitted
lady, and congratulations were bestowed
and a handshaking indulged in, grateful to
receive but painful to exporienee. Tears
were visible in the soft oyes of the ladies,
and even stalwart, strong-hearted men
were seen to weep. No one that I have yet
seen or beard of :tore believes there was
the slightest ground in tact for the cruel
charges which have been brought against
this innocent lady by one or two bad IWO-
piP, with the expectation again, or influ-
enced by motives of malice or revenge.

That poison was found in the stomach
and liver of chit ltulfenbarger cannot be
dont-mil. When it was placed there,or be
whom, is not yet determined, but that is a
question which, in the progress of events,
is not unlikely to be unraveled. The end
is and yet. Doubtless an investigationwill
soon be set on root Which will completely
turn the bibles and develop the details of a
conspiracy as devilish in its conception
and wicked in its designs as the heart ot
man could devise.

Vendeventer, the prosecuting WI
neee in this case, silently vanished fro'
this 'dace a day or two since, and has nt
been la,trd from. This medical ;..,•entletna
represented hintselr as being n resident 0

Versailles, flroWII counly, Illinois, and a
being a son or ono or the sisters of of
Peter Butienharger, and consequently
ephety of that deceased individual. lan
btu to state, from authentic intlat matiot
hat nosuch man resides in Browncounty

or owns a foot of its sacred soil, no
•ny 'Han ofa similar tattle. 11e is a myth

t delusion and a fraud.
" .lusi ice Cralth, in delivering his deel
on, without reviewing the testimony
ery pointedly said that whilethe evidence
hows the f'ac•t, that arsenic vas found in

viscera of Peter En frenbarger by Prof.
Cann ley, beyond a doubt, boyond that,
loos it show facts sufficient to authorize an
ixamining court to hold the defendant to
!I=3l=

lam of thu npiniou that it does not, wiles
this court is to presume that the relation
ship of the accused as wifeof Bulrenbarge
is to be taken as sufficient evidence of he

"Tin, motion to dismiss is sustain

It has also been ascertained that nh
tuition har,ger never haul any relatives I
he name of Vendeventer, ur Vandevente
lying ua I\l at I i,Oll county, Ohio, or any
eller locality on thehabitable 'flat
cords fail to (.11.idose any such palMUT!,

al family tree as the Vantleventers.
The NOW Yuri: lost, I•ortaintantitaLt On fl

tequinal of AI rs. l'olburn, in tthio, peal
lently says:
"It looks nil if the poison was illieete

IltoLllo taaldy of Mr. I tullenbarger al soul
lair :after death, it theory whirls reedier

01)1110 roe armatam I'van the oltaraeber of
the prosecutors and the method they pur-
sued in bringing their action. 11 would he
soinesatislaetion to have this matter cleared
up; 11111) if it is found that poison can 10
introduced into dead bodies in such a way
as to give them the appearance or having
died el• poison, caret.' experiments should
he made, and tests derided upon, SO that
hereafter reoplo may be saved from the
shame 111111i11.111Stit.0 Of malnaotia criminal
pro, °notions."

Young Mack Minn,
ho Lending Tino's says: On Wednes-

day last Mr. Thomas Rambo, or Reading,
while fishing in the Union Canal, a short
distance above town, caught with hook and

a young bass measuring xix inches in
ionyth and weighing nearly two ounces.
When it is recollected that the old bass
front the. Potomac Were not-put into our
waters until lime rith of May, and in the case
of the Tulpelmecon not until the hith, it
seems incredible that young fish spawned
since that time should have grown tothesize
stated above, or at the rate of tea inches in
length per month. That such is the fact we
have occular evidence, and those who doubt
the statement can have it also by calling at
tapt. Grant's "Little Store Around the Cor-
nor," two doorsabove the Tinto ollice,where
the young "Native" is preserved in alcohol
for the satisfaction of the curious. We learn
further that a number of young bass have
been caught in the Tulpehoccon, Masa-
tawnyand Schuylkill,wlthinthe last couple
of weeks, and it is said that these young
fish are already quite'pleutiful in our wa-
ters. The success of the experiment of
stocking the Schuylkill and its tributaries
is therefore placed beyond all doubt.

Some persons suppose that the bass
placed Mour streams last May were small,
and that those recently caught were the
Potomac or stock; fish. This is not so.—
None of tire stock fish were less than one
year old, or ten inches in length—most of
them were two end three years old and
upwards, "and measured from twelve to
eighteen inches. The small bass to which
reference is had above, were all spawned
in our waters, and cannot be more than fif-teen weeksold at this writing.

THE EVANS FRAUDS

Removal of the Deputy Attorney
General.

A Spicy Letter

TheEvans case has assumed a new phase.
Governor Geary ordered the Deputy At-
torney-General to be removed,as soon as it
was ascertained that be had furnished the
facts which led to the exposure of the
Evans Frauds, and yesterday Mr. McClure
was formally dismissed by the Attorney-

General. It so happens that Mr. McClure
is not of a temper to submit quietly, and
he is striking back. The following sharp
letter must make the Governor, the Attor-
ney-General and certain other officials
writhe under its exposures:

Me. McClure's Letter
After the above interesting interview,Mr.

McClure addressed the following letter to
the Attorney-General:

HAERISItURO, Aug. 10, IS7l.—lfon. F.
Carroll Brewster, ttorney-Gt cneral of
Pennsylvania—Slß: tip until the time
when I discovered your letters to your
messenger, Mr. George F.Ross, I expected
that myremoval from the office of Deputy
Attorney-General would be made in a gen-
tlemanly manner, but these letters led me
to expect just such treatment at your hands
as I have received.
I fully expected to be removed. First—

Because at our interview, at my house, on
Tuesday night, the 15th instant, you in-
formed me that Governor Geary fervently
demanded my removal. Second—Because
I believed such would be the result that
would follow my exposure of the nefari-
ous transactions of Gov.( teary and his mis-
erable Special Agent. Youwill remember
that 1 so stated when I submitted the pa-
pers to you at Atlantic City, on Friday, the
11th instant.

At our interview onTuesday nightabove
mentioned you informed methat Governor
(teary demanded my removal. because I
had used my official or somi-ollicial posi-
tron to pructire official paper,' broin the
Treasury of the United States and front
the Departments of this State. True it is,
I did not state, when I asked for those
papers, that they were for my private use,
simply because such statement would
have been raise. Nur did I purp osely con-
ceal the /bet that I intended to publish
them, as Governor (Mary would testily,
be (MUM in any Way be inthiced to Speak
the truth. Governor Geary himself in-
Connell tun, at our can feriae.° on Tuesday
evening, the instant., that he lard heard

is on persons in the Auditor-I:moral's:mil
State Treasurer's Department,: that 1 was
preparing a statement, for publication in
relation 10 the of State claims
against tiro Coiled titles.

The very first, ib-4.11 made of the original
papers in my possession watt an official or
public one. lininikliately upon receiving
them inn the ,stir or Mit insl.o I exhiliitail
Omni to the Auditor-General and suggest-
ed to him that, inllllediatO steps be taken to
investigate the matter and secure the mon-
o.). clearly owing to the State.

I also submitted the papers to thecashier
Of the State Treasury, Mr. Nicholson, in
the absence of Mr. Mackey. Almost be-
-Ihre the ink was dry upon the certificate of
the :St:tto Ti ca_surer and upon that of Mr.
\Veakley, Deputy Secretary elState, to the
copies of the commission and bon d of 3! r.
Special Agent Evans, I took the ears or
Ilnladelphia Inc the purpose of submitting
the documents to you. as I felt in duty
hound. Von wdre not in Philadelphia, and
I at once, on ascertaining this fact by going
to your office, telegraphed to you at Atlan-
tic City, asking where I could meet; you.
Your reply reached me too late for the train
that evening (Thursday evening, August
1000. I then telegraphed you that I would
be with you next morning. 1 exhibited
the papers to you before Mel O'Cit,Cl,

noon of Friday, the 11th inst.
I then deemed my official duties done in

that regard, luit. I conscientiously believed
that I had yet a dirty' to perform it.s a sim-
ple citizen. So thick tear, the air with iti-

nors and reports of fraud and corruption
in the collection of the war claims of al-
most every Sitatu—more particularly Ken-
tucky—that I regarded the puliiication—-
fir the inbirmation of the people at large—-
of the facts ill Illy possession as a duty I
rweld not shirk. 1 have performed that
duly fearlessly, against your protest and
despite the whining pleadings of Governor
I teary that 1 would not expose his special
agent,. : Was Governor Geary
only concerned about the ON posure 01 Lis
agent?

Why is Governor Geary so much in-
eensed at the publication of these more
tramwripts of the public records? Why-
did he almost or altogether curse the Audi-
tor-General and State Treasurer or giving
me their certificates, which simply certified
what Wits part of theireecords, and in ad-
dition thereto, that Itohall been. _
made for ColllllliBSil/11or per centage on the
ll11101111(24 paid by icary into the Stale
Treasury, and that no commission or per
centago ad been paid? \\Thy did iov.
Cleary complain so vehemently of 0.101.01• 111
of those certificates? They contained noth-
ing but naked facts. Does it heroine the
iovernor ofa State to complain when the

people are permitted to see a portion or all
their public records? Thu fact is that

iov. (henry has shown much more zeal ill
the endeavor to Suppress the knowledge of

this defalcation of his agent than in the in-
vestigation of it; he inns 100(11 morn in-

censed at the publication of the tarts than
at the frauds of tleorge 0, Evans, his
special agent, the inlintdhue cause of the
public:awn.

Governor Geary has never alluded to this
matter of the collection of the State , taints
in any of his annual messages to the Leg-
islature. Was it fos the reason seriously
suggested by you, at our interview on
Tuesday night, the rah inst., Its it reason
why it Watt best that a semi-annual report
had not been made by the Special Agee
according to the condition of theagreemen
mentioned in his bond, viz: because such
report nigh have prevented thecollectiol
of the remaining claims. Why? Wits tin

apluyinent Of any peculiar means 1104 T.

ry to the collection of these et:6ms?
i.cesament, of tOoLS necessary? And dm.

the chief law officer of the State approve of

the employment .i any but proper means
even M obtain what is rightly due the
State? I trust not, and I ant sure die peo-
ple of Pennsylvania (14) not want front the
general Government money to which they
are not justly entitled. TheStateof Penn-
sylvania is nut in a needy condition. By
the publication of the )(Love-mentioned 'm-
oors, I have done simply what Governor

ileary neglected ur purposely avoided do-
ing, to wit: I have given to the people the
imormation they were justly entitled to

have had years ago.
Why did not governor Geary bring hi.

Special Agent to account long ago? no
before, he certainly knew two mouths agt
that this agent had in his hands money be
lunging to the State. 1 know that a curtail
individual called upon him in June last
securing Governor Ileary's presence it
Harrisburg,after repeated efforts—and de
mantled a share of the spoils gathered iron
this State Agency. I know that he can.
away from that interviewperfectly satisfies
with the arrangement then made by, o
M=Ml=l

know further that the individual alorZ;saio

received about t.7,000 as the result of that
interview; whether from Governm ;ear);
or George (I. Evans, his very Special Agent,
is not material.

At our interview abovemientioned, nl
Tuesday night, the Fah inst., you presser
me to resign, informing nie at the Ham
time that Gov. Geary demanded my re
moval. I expected to receive the next day
a gentlemanly note from you informing
me that I was removed. I expected this
courtesy because I believed you to be, what
you professed to be, a courteous gentle-
man. I also expected it because you had
expressed youself—both at that interview
and at Ma' interview at Atlantic City—as
entirely satisfied with the Manner in which
I had performed my official duties—saving
and excepting, perhaps, the semi-official
duty of exposing Gov. Geary and Special
Agent Evans,

At our interview this morning,, you af-
fected the opinion that, by my charges
against Governor Geary, I had virtually
retrieved myselffrom theoffice of Deputy
Attorney-General,and you denied MO the
common courtesy of a written notice of my
removal. I then charged yolk with ungen-
manly conduct, in writing letters to vour
messenger, in which you questioned my
integrity by innuendo, and lISSUIIIed there-
in Willa Was n ot the Met in regard to the
preparation, Ac., of reports on applications
Mr pardons. Whereupon you ordered me
to leave your office, which order—after
telling you some plain truths—l saw prop-
er to obey. We will now let the people M
Pennsylvania judge between us.

For my successor permit me to suggest
your son, F. Carroll Ilrowster, Jr. While
I WILY yourdeputy, youcarefully appropri-
ated to yourself the Attorney's fees—-
which hornier Attorney-Generalsgave to
their deputies—all of tho iivu per cent.

commissions collected since;April tith, 1871,
and all fees for approval of charters. 1111N-
ing your son ttt my stead, you could swell
your limited income by adding his salary
to the before-mentioned perquisites, ttnd
thus in a measure relieve your straitened
circumstances.

Another benefit would result from this
arrangement. The name of your son being
the same as your own, the two might be
conveniently confounded, as occasion re-
quired, and you could thus devote all your
time to your private business, instead of
seven-eighths of it, as when the writer
hereof was your deputy.

This communication is already too long.
It only remains to thank you for your very
flattering expressions of regard for myself
personally, and for your high commenda-
tions of the manner in which I discharged
my official duties while occupying the of-
fice of Deputy Attorney-General, uttered
at Atlantic City on the IIth instant, and at
my house on the night of the 15th instant.

I am, dear sir,
Yours most respectfully,

J. M. M'CLuRE.

Another Box Mystery
While two laborers named James Sulli-

van and George Splints were engaged in
digging en excavation upon the premises
of James Reilley, on Duncan avenue, in
Bergen City,' they unearthed an ordinary
soap box which bad been burled some few
feet beneath the surface. When opened, it
was found to contain the body of a female
child apparently two monthsold. The body
had been doubled up for thepurpose ofget-
ting it into the box, and it is believed that
the child was alive when placed in thebox.

l'co clew to the perpetrators of the murder
has been obtained. The remains' were de-
livered to Coroner Wandle, who has been
authorized by the County Physician to in-
vestigate the circumstances surrounding
thecase.
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Where a Great Crime, or Even the
Charge ofa GreatCrime, Strikes with
CrushingWeight. •- - - .

A letter from Pittston,Pennsylvania,con-
tains the following:

It is not generally known that Mrs. E.
G. Wharton, the Baltimore Borgia, was
reared in this beautifully situated town, or
thatshe has abrother residing here. He is
one of Pittston's most respected citizens.
lie is a physician, with an office in a low
frame building in Main street, and his
name is Dr. W. S. Nugent, Ellen Nugent
having been the maiden name of Mrs.
Wharton. The Doctor is a polished gen-
tleman, about the medium height, ofspare
frame, sallow complexion. and coal-black
hair, slightly tinged with grey. He wears
a moustache and side-whiskers. Ile rides
out in a peculiar old-fashionedbuggy. very
dilapidated, and with immense wooden
springs. He is' a widower with an only
child, Miss Minnie, a charming girl of
eighteen. Mrs. Wharton spent about three
monthsof theSpring and early Summer at
his pleasanthome, revisiting the delightful
scenes of her youth in the far-famed Val-
ley of the Wyoming.

She is described here as a most accom-
plished lady, who had a kind word and
genial smile for everybody, and whom
everybody liked; and the story of the
hideous crime charged against her fell upon
the community like a thunderbolt. The
inhabitants of Pittston say that she is the
very last one they would have suspected
of anything wicked, and the general belief
in her innocence seems to be firmly estab-
lished. When the news was first promul-
gated every effort was made to keep it
from the oars of her brother and niece, and
powerful influence was brought to bear to
prevent ally publication of the story in the
local weekly newspapers. It is a line
commentary on the esteem in which Dr.
Nugent is held by his fellow-cltizens,when
I say that not a single word bearing upon
the crime charged against Mrs. Wharton
Las ever been made public by means of
newspapers in this region.

When, stimulated by curiosity, the un-
happy man at last became aware of the ter-
rible tale and was about to succumb to the
blow, his kind neighbors intervened, and
by showering upon hint their sympathy
and persuading hint that the published ac•
counts were sensational and garbled, rob-
bed it of flinch of its force. It has added
tell years to his life. Before, lie was bright,
vivacious, and an interesting conversation-
alist; now Ile is nervous, sad, and reserved.
ll is daughter was totally prostrated by the
groat affliction, and for nearly six weeks
her life was in peril; INC She is slowly re-
covering. She is butt a shadow of her for-
mer self. "I eannot talk of it! I cannot
talk (Alit !" said tt o Doctor. "1 don't. know
What. to say. It is 01111 of those terrible
blows which fall upon few men, and never
hut once in a lifetime. I have been select-
ed to beau• it, :mil 1 must Inc to do so the
best I can.-

'rho PhiladelphiaPost saws:
tin Saturday night a crincinal requisition

was sent to New York train 1larrishurg for
George U. Evans, State Agent, for embez-
zlement.. This will have to go to Albany
for theendorsement of Governor lloilinan
before itran he served. We Inwe positive
int'ornbition that Mr. Evans was seen at
the breakfast-table on Saturday at the Gil-
any llonse'New York. Mr. Evans' Lair
and beard have turned white as snow, and

is desvrilled as OXreed [ugly nervnus,his
and trembles as if stricken with the

palsy. Doubtless the ()Meer, of the law
aro already on his trail:, and if he has not
already 101 l the country ho should ;loon be
dt their custody.

;total 3intrtltarncr
I EAi. EsTATEis LES.—Wo would call

the attention of our readers to the many
line properties advertisid in our paper.
The NTELLIIr,x ran is recognized as one
of the most valuable mediums in Pennsyl-
vania for the advertisement of real estate.
We would also call attention to the fact that
the handsomest and cheapest sale bills aro
printed at this office. Pat tics wishing bills
printed can havo them sent to their post-
office by mail without any extra charge
Those who desire to sell to advantage
should advertise liberally. tine additional
bidder at the sale of a farm may make a
tlifferenco of hundreds of dollars to the
owner. All who have land to sell would
do well to remember that.

A II APM' Fl II IN I{E-CS lON.—Father
Abraham Peters, a welbknirwn and highly
respected citizen of NI illersville, Lancaster
county, celebrated his eightieth birthday
on Tuesday, the 29th day of August, IS7 1 .

Peters and his good lady fueling that
they were wei I.stricken in yi are, and
knowing that life is uncertain, and wishing
to have once more asocial family gathering
of their childremgrand-children, and a few
particular friends, in connection with their
pastors, selected this his eightieth birthday
for the consummation of the happy family
re-union.

There were present, Mr. Peters and lady
six daughters, OM) son, three sons-in-law
one daughter-in-law, thirteen grand-Mil-
drem thirteen intimatefriends, LOU;an aged
lady, now ninety-three years of age, throe
ministers of the gospel, viz., Rev. 1,. D.
iiteckel,somin-law r. Abraham Peters.
Rev. J. A. Peters, nephew of Mr. Peters,
and Rev. A. B. Shenk le, pastor of the
Millersville Reformed Church, lot which
Mr. Peters is a worthy MOM her and an
elder) in all forty-two persons.

Mr. Peters hail prepared n sumptuous
liner to which Ito invited his children and
lilt& to partake. After it had been fully
artaken at, he had the table reset, and his
rantl-children and others who were pros-
tit, were incited to be seated, which they
romptly did, with sparkling eyes and
wiling countenances. It was indeed a
wely sight to behold.
After dinner Was over, Mr. Peters, be
g a Christian by profession and examplt
,t wishing the :tnernoon to ho spent it
:le conversation, had his spacious parlo,
repared with seats, to Willtql he in vitet
is children, grand-children and friend
, spend with Lim a short season reli
ions worship, such as singing, prayer tun
port address. The meeting was opene,

)3, singing a hymn, Inllowed. with praye.
is Rev..l. 11. ihenlao.
Mr. Peters followed with an address

his children and grand-childremstating, the
object of this family-gathering, saying this
was his eigthieth birthday, awl ho wished
to give them a short account of his parent-
age, birth-place and manner of life, think-
ing it might be of benefit to them in the
future. ile-said the ground on which he
now lives was purchased by his father,
Abraham Peters, ninety-four years ago.
More he ,vas born, brought up, and still
lived. IIis father was a strict member ()I'
rm Elmlimirli!emmlii=

ed church in Lam•asler city regularly, the
speaker when a boy being required to go
with hint, riding nu a eart. r. Peters re-
lated many ineidents, showing to his chil-
dren :mil grand-children the great con-
trast between that and the present time .;
he urged upon them the great importance
of being attentive to church.

Short and appropriate addresses were
made on the occasion by Itevs.
:Steckel, J. A. Peters and A. B. Shenkle.
The meeting was then closed with the
Lord's prayer and benediction. After which
FatherAbraham Peters presented to each
one of his grand children, and others pees
ent, a silver half.dollar and a good-sires
photograph picture of himself and lady

A ger which the table wasagain spread w fib
ill manner of good things, of which all
present were incited to partake, This
===lll

the fainily of Father Aiwa
I.nrif.• may lie live in the illettliory of In
children, gr.tud•children end friends.

STORE Roam:rt.—For about a week past
there has been open at No. Ertl North Queen
street, a small store in which prize-pack-
ages of candy were sold—each package
containingasum not less than tellcents nor
more than—well, no matter how much.
The packages wore sold at Su cents each,
the purchaser running the risk of drawing
a fartune or a ten, cent prize. The estab-
lishment belonged to At r. Samuel Cohen,
of Philadelphia, and was in charge
of Chas. Ridgley. Some time on [Friday
night Ridgley broke ripen all the packages
and took therefrom all the money, scatter-
ing the candies promiscuously around the
room. Ile was last seen about midnight,
generally drunk, and calling upon every-
body to drink. As thestore was not opened
on Saturday Mr. 11. (lundaker, propri-
etor of the trimming store, No. I of North
Queen street, ( who had been author-
ized by Mr. Cohen to have a super-
vision over Itidgley,) entered the prem-
ises and found them in a great state of
confusion—all the moneygone,and ltidgley
gone with it. The amount taken is nut
positively known, but it is supposed the
packages did not contain any very valua-
ble prizes—such packages rarely do; but
there was not less than ti:10 in cash, " lying
around loose" in the window on Friday,
for a 8/row, all of which wero missing
on Saturday. It is not known whether
Ridgley went east or west, but it would
appear that his determinationl to depart
was taken suddenly, as he had borrowed
f;(4 front the drawer in the evening, with
which he paid his board up to Monday
next, and duly.charged himself with the
amount on a slipof paper which was found
in the till. Ile afterwards thought better,
or worse, of it, and took all he could lay
his hands on, and steprd. Mr. Cohen has
been notified of the robbery.

AN ODD Pfau.—Mr. Benjamin Barnes,
of this city, caught in the Conestoga on
Monday, a very odd, and in this section of
the country, a very rare !Modulen of the
fish family. It is about two and a half
feet long, and shaped li co an alligator,
having a very large ani ferocious look-
ing head, and four shbrt legs. It is
known among naturalists as the Mel-
ppoma Alleglicniensis, and is common-
ly called "Hell-Bender," "Mountain Al-
ligator," "Mud Puppy," &e., andformer-
ly was confined to the Western waters and
the head-waters of the Susquehanna; but
has found its way gradually down the Sus-
quehanna, perhaps as far as Chesapeake
Bay. Two specimens are now in the Mu-
seum of the Litintean Society, captured in
the Susquehanna, near Safe Harbor, but

. neither of them aro as large as the speci-
men taken yesterday. Mr. Barnes saw it
ewimming on thesurface of the water and
caught it by makinga loop in a line. faa •
toned on the end ofa stick. He has it now
alive in a keg of water at his residence in
South Queen street. It is quitevicious and
tries to bite any one who attempts to med-
dle with it.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.-A. Court of
Common Pleas has been in session during
the week and the following cases dis-
posed of:

John Benn for the use of John Siglo, VB.

Brinton H. Walter. The snit was brought
on a mechanic's lien for the difference of
account for bricks delivered defendant.
Verdict for defendant.

Matty Koser vs. Abm. and Daniel F.
Bittner. A suit of ejectment, the plaintiff
claiming that the defendants are illegally
occupying her property. Verdict for plain-
tiff.

Miller & Hess vs. John S. Gable, for the
recovery of five or six hundred dollars, al-
leged indebtedness for tobacco boxes.—
From the evidence it appeared that Gable
had furnished the lumber to Bess before
the co-partnership of Miller & Hess was
entered into, and that theformerhad agreed
to :manufacture the lumber and return
payment to Gable for it in the matter of
boxes. This being clearly developed, the
counsels for plaintiffs moved a non-suit
which was allowed.. .

Wm. McComsey itCo. vs. Rosetta Kuhns
and George Kuhns. Verdict for plaintiff;

. .
Burger vs, Lancaster Co. Insurance Co.

Court ordered all papers in the case,which
had been offered in evidence or shown to
the jury, to be tiled in the Prothonotary's
office on or before theith inst. _ .

D. M. Holton, alleged lunatic. Deposi-
tions of witnesses beingread, and the Court
being satisfied of the truth of the allega-
tions contained in the petition of David M.
Holton, ordered that the Conmiission, the
inquisition taken thereon, and the appoint-
ment of the committee, and all other pro-
ceedings thereon, he altogether superceded
and determined; and that the estate, rights
and privileges of the said David M. Ilol-
ton, be restored to him ; and all the prop-
erty, real, personal and mixed, whatsoever,
the goods, chattels, money and choses in
actions iu the hands or under the control
of Alexander Holton, his committee,be re-
stored to him and to his heirs and assigns.

John Hildebrand vs. Jacob Cauflinau
Son. Verdict for defendant, $2.55.30.

Nutitto negroes of Chris-
tiana and vicinity had a high old time at
their pic-nie at Landis' Grove on Friday
There were not nearly so many white Rad-
ical politicians present as at the picnic of
the colored hod-carriers some weeks ago,
because, the primary election being over,
the defeated candidates have nothing to ex-
poet from the derbies at present; but their
absence was amply compensated for by the
presence ofa large number olour citybucks,
who, dressed up in their best toggery, yis-
ited theground for the purpose of making
lasting,impressions upon the heart-s of the
Christiana damsels, They were eminently
I=====l

bucks looked upon them with the green
eyes of jealousy, and their surcharged feel-
ings, tired with whiskey and beer, finally
gave way to warlike dern onstrations again st
the hard heads and tender shins of their
rivals. Ilillies, pistols, razors and other
port: et-pieces were brought into re-
quisition, anti numberless cuts, bruises
and kiniek-downs resulted therefrom.
A few "low-down whites" participated

I the melee. (me of them, tieing igno-
iiniously driven from the Mild of bat-
e, took refuge in an omnibus tilled with
ark-complected 'beauties, and aiming a

blow at the head ofa buck missed his aim
and let his billy fall full force on theskull
of one of the damsels. It rebounded like a
blacksmith's hammer from a cold anvil,
making little or no impression, but thefair
one caught her assailant by the throat and
gave him a most uumeriraful pummel' ig
before she let Min go. With the excep
ofa few trifling drawbacks like these, the
party wits a grand success, to be remem-
bered with pleasure by the participants.

LIST OF JUTIORS.—The following is a list
of tho names of the forty Petit Jurors to
serve in the Court of Common Pleas, com-
mencing on the third Monday of October
next:

Thomas Armstrong, Bart; Benjamin
Breneman, Elizabeth; John 11nel:waiter,
Earl ; John Bowman, Breeknoek ; Abra-
ham Brubaker, Itapho ; Isaac Ilushong,
Upper Leacoek ; B. Frank Breneman,
City; Henry Breneman, Columbia; John
W. Coble, Marietta; Emanuel Carpenter,
West Earl; Abraham Denlinger, Upper
Leacoek ; 11. M. Ensminger, Ilanheim
borough ; Edward Edgerly, City ; Thomas
El'maker, City; Stephen lirissinger, Ra-
pti° ; Jefferson tlrosh, Manheinu top.;
Levi Hull, New Holland; Abraham B.
Mess, Conestoga; S. L. Kauffman, Eden;
D. S. Kauffman, Penn; Henry Kurtz, Sal-
isbury; 11. S. Kerns, Salisbury; Israel
Landis, West Earl; Jacob M. Long, City;
B. S. M uhlenberg, City; Thomas Master-
son, Man heist borough ; Samuel 11. Mil-
ler, Elizabeth top.; Amos McAllister,
Conestoga; Thomas It. Neal, Fulton ; Ja-
coLPontz, City; A. E. Roberts, City; Ja-
cob Stehman, Washington ; Abraham Set-
Icy, City; Abraham Shenk, Manheim ;
Philip ',tanner, East Coeslieo ; Ulrich
Strickler, Conestoga; Jacob Smith, Colo-
rain; James Turner, Colorain ; Christian
Waller, East Donegal ; IT. 11. ZereLor,
West Lempoter.

Names of 40 Petit Jurors to serve in the
Court of Com 111011 Pleas, commencing on
the fourth Monday of October next:

Theodore Arndt, Mt. Joy Borough;
Frederick Bowers, East Donegal; Lewis
Brinton, Salsbury; Abraham ltaehman,
Strasburg township; Peter Bruner, Mt.
Joy Borough; John Bost, City; Elias
Bomberger, Manheim Borough; Allred
M. Brown, Fulton; Albun Cutler, Dm-
more; James F. Downey, City; Samuel
Eberley, Clay; .Jacob B. Plickinger, West
Cocalico; Ileorgo Frey; East Cocalico;
Levi Betz, East Hemplield ; A. D. (Trey-
hill, West Earl; John 11. Bockley, East
Cocalico; Isaac Broil, Strasburg township;
Alfred D. Li meth, Manheim Borough; Wil-
liam Hamilton, Paradise; Christian ITiest-
and, Mt. Joy township; Rudolph Herr,
Peiplea; Isaac Hershey, West Cocalico;
Jacob F. Kautz, City ; Jacob HaulDnall,
Rapho; Saml. Leman, City; .1 no. G. Martin,
City; Nathaniel Mayer, Drumore; Abner
Peoples,Strasburg township;Adam Ranch,
East Earl; Samuel Hockey, Bart ; Chris-
tian J. Rehr, Manheim Borough ; Eli Rut-
ter, Paradise; John Seldomridge, War-
wick ; Samuel Sweigart, Mauheim ; E. K.
Smith, West Ilemptield; Isaac Walker,
Sailsbure; Henry Worst, Jr., Salisbury;
Samuel

-

Welsh, Conestoga ; Henry Wil-
helm, City; Christian Zechcr, City.

ATTEMPTED ItAP M.—On Thursday after-
noon, as the daughter of Robert Mahan, of
Cotentin township, was returning front
school, she was met in the road, near the
end of Robert Patterson's lane, by a negro
named Wilmer, who was riding in a wagon.
Ile sprang from the vehicle and catching
violently hold of Miss Mahan, prevented
her escape by fastening a hitching strap
around her neck. Fortunately the trans-
action was witnessed by two white men,
named John McCreary and Robert Hand,
Who hastened to the girl's rescue. Seeing
hem approaching, the seou ndrel released,
Miss Mahan, and attempted to escape in
the wagon, Jut t was captured before he
yould get away. iii, was put in charge of
Constable Ashmore P. hovothwho reached
this city with his prisoner about dayliroak
this ne 'ming, and lodged him in jail. 'rho
negro is Ili or :20, and the girl lie assaulted
only II years ofage.

ANOTHER BALLOON M ISHAP.—On
Wednesday afternoon last, Dr. dames
Pale, of the firm of Dale Hart, druggists,
York, Pa., made an ascension in that place
in the balloon recently purchased by him
from Mr. Charles Wise. The wind was
blowing strongly and before the houses
could be cleared, the balloon struck the
cornice of Small's store and it was rent
front top to bottom. Of course a rapid de-
scent was the result. Fortunately Dr.
Dale and his fellow-voyager, Mr. J. M.
Stnyser, escaped without injury. The
Doctor, although an amateur in aironauties.
is bound to make the thing go, and, with
the assistance of Mr. Wise, will wake an-
other ascension in York as soon Ins the bal-
loon is repaired.

TRANSPLANTINO Tones.—A correspon-
dent of the Inquirer gives the following
directions for transplanting trees. Dig a
small hole in the ground. turn in some
water and then some rich soil, stirring un-
til a moderately stiff batter or mortar is
formed, stiff enough to adhere when the
plants are placed in it. Now take,
say, half a dozen plants at a time,
and immerse the roots in the mixture,
when, if properly done, the roots will be
covered withmortar. bet the plants where
they are to grow ; use no water, no matter
how hot the sun is, for wilting will hardly
be perceptible, and none will die. Where
a great many plants aro to be set, tho mix-
ture may be placed iu a vessel, to have it
portable, as theplants should be put in the
ground as fast as taken front the mortar.

TEMpERANcE MASS MEETING.—We
learn that the citizens of the neighborhood
will hold a grand Temperance Mass Meet-
ing in liartman's Grove, near the Green
Tree, Bart township, Lancaster county, on
Wednesday next, September Bth. Among
the speakers for the occasion are Edwin
Coates and Thomas Roberts of Philadel-
phia; Rev. William E. Moore, of West
Chester; James Black, of Lancaster ; Barr
Spangler, of Marietta; and Revs. Samuel
Webster, A.T.Stewart,Lindley Rutter, and
Mr. G. F. liaker. The Quarryville Baud
willfurnish music. The meeting bids fair
to be large and enthusiastic.

MANOR ITEMS.—In this neighborhood
there have been frequent and heavy show-
ers of rain since Friday of last week. The
farmers are kept from working in the
fields. The Little Conestoga had swollen
considerably, and the foot bridges, flood_
gates and fences, have been carried away
and the second crops in the meadow-bot-
toms considerably damaged.

Adam Herr is considered the most ex-
tensive tobacco farmer in this section of
the county. He has twenty-two acres of
laud under cultivation of tobacco, which
I think, can not be surpassed. I measured
some leaves and found one to be forty-
three inches in length, and thousands can
be found which measure, forty inches. I
have seen many fields of tobacco in my
time, but I never saw one nearer alikeand
as large as this.

Mr. Herr is also a breeder offineblooded.
cattle. Hehas as handsome Durham cat-
tle as can be found in these parts.

TILE NEW MARICET,HOUSE.—At a meet-
ing of the subscribers to the New Market
House Companyheld on the 4th inst., at
the Washington house, the following were
elected Directors: Jacob Reinhold, J. K.
*Stoner. Joseph Samson, C. A. Bitner, Da-
vid Evans, Adam S. Keller, John Hess,
B. L. Landis, Emanuel P. Keller, Isaao
Powl, C. Zecher, D. M. Hess, D. Hartman,
Benjamin Evans, J. Buckwalter, J. F.
Saner, J, H. Baumgardner,

AMATEUR TROT AT THE PARE.—Two or
three hundred people assembled on the
grounds of the Agricultural Park Associa-
tion Monday afternoon,forthe purpose of
witnessing a trot between Bowery Eris-
man's black kannck mare "Bessie," and
John R. Watkins' sorrel mare "Dolly."
The parties are so well known and their
peculiarities so well understood and appre-
ciated, that had the race been properly ad-
vertised, there would no doubt have been
an immense concourse of people in atten-
dance: Those who were there entered
zealously into pool-buying and a very con-
siderable sum of money changed hands on
the result. The first trot wa sa half-mile
dash, for a nominal stake. After a little
scoring the mares got the word "go."
Dolly soon took a lead and kept ittbrough-
out, winning by several lengths in 1:50.

Another match was at once made for a
mile trot. They got away well together,
but "Dolly," as before, soon took a lead
and kept it to the close of the
when by a mistake of her driver, she was
pulled up, and "Bessie" passed on. Some
one who had bet heavily ou "Dolly," then
jumped out and struck her several times
with a whip, tellingher driver to " go on."
As the mare was thin-skinned, she would
not stand the whip, became unmanageable,
ran a couple hundred yards, and did not

strike a trot until near the quarter-mile
pole. She then got to work and gained
rapidly on "Bessie," being but half a
length behind at the score. Time, 4:01.

Thebackers of " Dolly " were dissatisfied
with the result on account of her driver
having pulled her up at the half-mile. So
a third match was made. The horses got
away well together, but " Dolly " would
not trot. She galloped, and capered, and
ran to the front; but in a little while " Bes-
sie" took to running also, and soon
came alongside, and for some distance
there was fast time made ou the gallop.
"Bessie" finally got down to a trot on the
homestretch, but " Dolly" could not be
got down until too late to win, "Bessie "

taking the race in 3:50. The spectators
were much amused, and everybody was
satisfied except those who lost on "Dolly."
They have already challenged for another
race, which will probably take place in a
week or two.

LANCASTER AND DELAWARE RIVER
RA ILROAD.—A meeting of the friends of
this enterprise living in Now Britain and
adjacent parts was hold at Miller's Hotel,
Now Galena, on the evening of the taith of
August. Joseph Jones was called to the
chair and Henry Kratz appointed Secre-
tary. After some preliminaryremarks by
the chairman, Mr. Ilarsch was introduced
and proceeded to show that thecost ot• con-
structing the road on the proposed route,
from the Delaware, near Point Pleasant Ity
way of Now Galena, Line Lexington and
Plitenisville to Lancaster, is the elleapita.
and shortest one. The ultimate extension
of the road to New York on the ono side,
and westward on the other, it was shown
would make this a very important route.
Familiar instances were given where land
which was previously worth only $2O and
$3O an acre had been increased in value so
much by the construction of a railroad, as
to be sold for $l5O and $2OO per acre. It
was therefore contended that real estate
owners along the line of the intended road
could wellafford to contribute largely to-
wards the building of it, and be worth
more in dollars and centsafter it was made
than they wore before. The speaker con-
tinued at some length to point out the great
advantages that would be derived from a
railroad through that section of the country
and concluded by saving that if the present
opportunity of securing It is not improved,
another chance may never be offered. Mr.
Kratz and Mr. Jones followed in some re-
marks of like import. It was then an-
noUnced that the books were open for sub-
scriptions at any time. A strong effort is
to be made to ascertain what amount of
subscriptions call be obtained in thatneigh-
borhood. Snub committees were appoint-
ed to carry out this object, when the meet-
ing adjourned.—Backs wily lniill~yn-
c•cr,

COUNTY FAIRS THIS FALL.—The follow
ing aro the dates of theagrioultural fairs to
be held this Fall inseveral of the counties in
this section of the State. The State Fair is
to be held at Scranton, couunenciug on the
llith of September.

Ilerks, at Reading, September 12, 13, 1-1,
and 15.

Bucks, at Newtown, September 21;,
and 28.

Chester, at Westchester, September 12t 1
1 and 30.
Lehigh, at Allentown, September Di, 117

28 and '2O.- -
Lebanon, at Avon Park, September 19

0, 21 and 22.
Northampton, at Nazareth, l/tolier 3,1,

5 and O.
Catawissa Valley, Ringtown, Schuylkill

county, October 3, -1, 5 and
Keystone Agricultural Society, at Kato.

town, Og,tober -1, 5 and
York County Fair, October 3, 5 and ii,

York, Pa.
Monroe County Fair, Stroudsburg, Sep-

tember 116th, 27th, 25th and 29th.
Columbia County Agricultural Society,

Bloomsburg, October 1115, 12th and 13th.
East Pennsylvania Agricultural Society,

Norristown, September 27th, 25th, 29th and
30i h.

Union County, LewisLurg,-.1/ctoher lth
L and (Rh.
Crawford County, at Conneautrille, of

the 4th, sth and 6th days of October.
Franklin County Agricultural Fair, Oe

tober 3,4, 5 and 6.
Cumberland Counts Agricultural Sods

ty, Carlisle, October 11, 12and 13.
Adams County Agricultural Society

Gettysburg, September 26, 27 and 2S.

PAYMENT OF U. S. BONDS.—POOd, Mc. . . . _
(irann, az. Co.. bankers, hand us thefollow-
ingnu inbore and description of U. 8. Itonds
to bo paid off in gold on or boforo Dec. 1,
IS7I. The interest will stop on that day.
Parties holding these bonds can have their
money by calling at their bauking•house.
Coupon Bonds—First series, act Feb'y
1562., dated ay 1, 1562. We will say that
these bonds do not boar the series designa-
tion upon them, while those of the Id,
and .Itli series aro distinctly marked on the
face of the bonds.

Yo. 1 to 30,0t10, inclusive, $5O each; 1 to
43,572, inclusive, $lOO each; 1 to •10,011, in-
clusive, $5OO each; 1 to 71,101, inclusive,
$l,OOO each.

licyistcerd Bonds, of thesame act.—No. 1
to505 inclusive $5O each ; 1 to 4,103, inclus-
ive, $lOO each ; 1 to I.soo, inclusive, $5Oll
each; 1 to 8,000, inclusive, $l,llOO each; 1 to
2,605, inclusive, $5,000 each; 1 to 2,01 ,6, in-
clusive, $lO,OOO each.

SlNGut..kit K 11.1.1N. (fl A
Saturday evening last as Mr. Ilerr W£L,
driving by LCalllall Place in a buggy, his
horse took fright at a passing train and ran
elf. In his struggles, the animal broke
loose from the carriage and ran southward
along the turnpike, to the railroad crossing
at lie'lament°, where he left the pike and
ran along the railroad track ton point near
Eincers, until he met a freight train cool-
ing west. Turning around he ran half a
mile back and in attempting to cross a
trestle-work bridge, he caught on the tim-
bers, and remained suspended withhis legs
downwardsuntil struck by the locomotive.
As it was quite dusk, the engineer sass
nothing el the horse until the cow-catcher
came in contact with his body, lifting the
front wheels of the engine. The momen-
tum of the train forced it over the horse,
killing him instantly, but doing no injury
to the train.

RTICU LTU t may not be amiss,
to call the attention of our farmers, fruit-
growers and citizens generally, to the fac:
that our local society has determined to
hold a fruit and floral exhibition, in the
Orphans Court-room, on Monday the 11th
of the present month, and have appointed
a committee to make tho necessary ar-
rangements, who will announce their pro-
gramme in due thee. Let all the profes-
sionals and amateurs, in these worthy
domestic arts, among our citizens, be rep-
resented, in the choice horticulturalpro-
ducts of their labors, and help to make the
affair an unqualified success.

MORE Bin TOLIACCO.—We have been
shown specimens of tobacco grown on the
farm of Amos Kauffman, iffanheim town-
ship, which measured 90 inches in length
and 22 in width. Some leaves in the field
aro said to be 4.5 by 24, and the whole crop
of three acres is unusually

John Charles, of Washington borough,
has also a crop of remarkably large tobacco,
some of the loaves measuring 40 inches in
length, and two feet wide.

H. M. liaer, of East Ifempfiehl township,
has a tobacco leaf which was grown in his
lot, measuring 43 inches in length by 24
inches in width.

RAILROAD DfRECTO Ri El-El-TELL—The
annual meeting of the Stockholders of the
Harrisburg and Lancaster Railroad Com-
pany was held at theoflice of the Company
on Friday, when the following named gen-
tlemen were elected Directors for the en-
suing year:

J. Eagar Thompson, Jjsiah Bacon, Wis -
tor Morris. Samuel T. Bodine, Joseph B.
Myers, Edward C. Knight, Washington
Butcher, John M. Kennedy, James McGee,
James Young, Lewis Elkin.

A NARROW ESCAPE.-A few nights ago,
at Ephrata, a young man named Springer,
who has justrecovered from a spell of ty-
phoid fever, jumped from a third•story win-
dow of Isaac Strohl's house. When found,
he was standing, and about ready to run
away. He imagined some one followed
him, which caused him to make the flying
leap. Strange as it may appear, he escaped
injury.

FAIR OF FULTON FARMERS' CLUIL—The
members of Fulton Farmers' Club intend
holding a local exhibition of vegetables,
flowers, and farm products in general, on
Thursday, September 21st. Judging from
the intelligence and energy of the farmers
and farrdiSrs' wives of Fulton and adjoin-
ing townships, we have no doubt the Fair
will be a grand success.

ACCIDENT.-At Elizabetown cam p• meet-
ing, on Tuesday, a tree fell down, striking a
horse of Mr. Abraham Andres on the back.
The injuries are such that the horse will
probably die from the effects. Mr. Andres
has been peculiarly unfortunate recently,
having had a barn destroyed by fire not
long since.

BRIDOE-LETTINO.—Capt. E. McMellen
has been awarded the contract for building
a wooden bridge over the Peones creek,
near Harnish's Mill, he being the lowest
bidder. The contract price is $2,777.

Ling..—On Tuesday last the Grand Jury
of York county, found a true bill against
Hiram Young, editor and publisher of the
TrueDemocrat, for libel. The suit was in
stituted by John S. Keech, Steward at the
Alms-house.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CELEBRATION AT ME..
CHANICSBITRO.—TheEvangelical Lutheran
Sunday School will hold their annual cel-
ebration on Saturday, the 9th of Septem-
ber. The School is to meet at the church
at half-past 9 o'clock A. M., from thence
march to the grove of Kinzer D. Bender,
adjoining the said village. The following
speakers will deliver addressee to the
school and audience: Professors Beck, of
Litiz, and S. G. Behmer, ofMillersville, and
others. The New Holland Cornet Band
will enliven the exercises with music.

PERSONAL—Major H. A. Hambright, of
the UnitedStates Army,rea2hed this city
f,om Chicago yesterday, and took up
hisquarters at the Cadwell House. Being
in rather poor health and fatigued from a
long journey, he has as yet seen but a few
of his many personal friends.

SINGULAR BUNCH OF APPLES.—BeDja-
111111 S. Schindle showed us a singular
bunch of apples on Saturday, grown on
thefarm of Mr. John McFalls. Five per-
fect apples seem to have sprung from one
blossom, and to have grown together on
the top of a small sprig.

FINE POTATOES.—Mr. Emanuel P. Kel-
ler, of Manheim township, is unearthing
some of thefinest potatoes, of the old Mer-
cer variety, that we have ever seen. A
specimen now before usweighs one pound
and six ounces, and hundreds have been
dug from the same patch each of which
weigh one pound and upwards.

Exuberant Health IS n Blessing
vouchsafedto few. Even those who have beenfavored
by natoru with strong COUNtItUtIO. and vigorous
frames areapt to negleCt the precautions neceosary to
preserve these precious endowments. Indeed, as a
rule, the more healthy androbust a man to, the more
liberties he Is inclined to take with ttis OWII lihr4Otik
It is some consolation to thenaturally And feeble
to know that they can be so Invigorated and built up
by a proper use of the means which science has placed
at their dkposal, as tdhave a much better chance of
longlife,and exemptions from disease and palls than
the most athletic of their fellows who ore foolish
enough to suppike themselves Invulnerable, and act

ordingly.acc
Is not much to say that more than half the people

ofthe eivili7.ed world need On occasional tunic, to en.
able them to support the strain upon their bodies and
minds, which the hot life ofthisrestlews age occasiotk•
In facto a pure, WllOlOlOlllO. unexciting tonic k the
grand desideratlon ofthe Inky millions, andthey have
the article In Hostetter's Stomach Bitters. It la 0

statnival medicine, I.e. It imparts permanent strength
to weak systems andinvigorate:kb:lir:Weconstitutions.
Its reputation andits sales have steadily increased,
Competitive preparations have been Introduced au

10111, a, far as the public Is concerned, ad
nanseui. the hopeor rivaling It;but they hit,' 1111
ellher it in the attempt,orbeen left far in the
rear. It Inn+ been the great niediral sucks. of the
prisolit century and it Is wine •certain that no pro-
prietary unslicinein this coontry Is as widely known,
er generallyused.

Ten lightning prisiso:, noon,: ! nees,titly (Sunday
eided.) the winde year tailmi 1,, barely simply the

leinanil for the I nits, rated ,11111.1:14:, 111,11R- 1] the nn-
ml noes of tine preparation are set forth. the 011-

, alatiott now being over eight millions a year.

44,-- Edward Bayer, Emq.,llorton,
~

N. s., writes than an ell, heell
recto,' on his danghter, by the useofJohnson'a A na-

voo Liniment. The whole spino Letto diseffsed.
ie lost the use ofher limbs. and her back was round-

! up like a bow, in consequence of taking c-old toter
aving been innoculated for the line puck. f-Ide is

e idea, our reputationlon the iv:senior) that ;any
rahsl physirlan, latern careful examination of the
.llte, Will say that Parson's I'Urpalre fills 41()Asests
•t merit than any Other pM not offert)(l fur sale.

43 The Great French Remedy.
NI RILE'S SPECIFIC PILLS, prepared by

arum-len' Dupont, No. Rue Lombard, Paris.
al hlghlyrecotatuendeti by the entire NI eslieal Fay

Ity ofFrance, are the very bend remedy In all e11.4e,
spertnah.rriam, Crt Seminal Weakness: Nightly.
ally orPretnatitre Entlaslims Weak floss or
ILpoteury \\'l•llk111,8 arising from Secret 7(abltr 111111

flat Exoesstet: 110111.X3111111 of 'A., Ivital
eak ..1.11111.' or "Itrick..lll4" deposita 111 lb
rine: "Milky I tisehargeq," .(e..and all the ghastly
ain ofSymptoms arisingfrom Overtate or
Theyrare when all other remedies (111.

Full diretain. Ia 1.1.11110X.
ti lovr 14.x, or r Ito:,11,

Sold by theprincipal Druggist, or will be sent by

securely neulerl hunt 01l observutlon,

IS price to theSole lietteral Agentfor Amerira..l,ls
,SES, IS l'ortlandt street. New York. rut:lllldpi,uf

deice Sent free to any address.

/re. Bryan's Pllllllollie Wafer,. aro En-
11111Ing In the cure of Coughs. COlliS, Asthma, IIroll
Mils,SO, Throat, Hoarse:us, I.llllcult Breathing.
lucipient Consumption and Diseasses or the Lungs.
'hey have no 111.1 of medicine, and any child sell
take then. Thousands hove been restored to health.
that 11.1.1 hero, despaired. Testimony givill Imo-
dreds "leases. A single dose relieves in Tenen Minute.,

Ask fur 1311. Y AN'S LUC/SIC WAFER'S.
iyll,l3,Uw

- - - -

/NT Denfuesq, B 111111l xCsor, and l'utarrh
iNtlitql with the utmost success, ny J. ISAACS, M. It..
id Profemor of Diseases of the Eye and Ear ( till
4ecialty 1,in the MedicalCollege of Pennsylvania. 13
iars' ex perience.(forinerly ofLeyden,lIolland,)No.
II ARCM. street. nines Testimonials can be seen at
Is office. The medical faculty ure Invited to accent
any their patients,as he: lizai no secrets In hlitune.
VO. ArtliEllll Eye,11141211,(1 rain. No
urge for examination. Icse a 26t

n&. Needles' Special Branch,
For the adjustmentof,

"RI•PTURE TRESSES," ••

• PI'oRT-
ER.," ' N11"MECHANICAL RENIEDIE.S."

ills latices for thesame lyre conducted al th skill and
ability. The dunes pertaining to this line of treat-
ment, made familiar,by many years of practical ex-
perience,winning for Ills Departments the confidence
and apprulattam attest Medicalauthorities.
The LA DIE.S OFFICE. at No. LH NORTH

TWIR.PIII STRF.KP. Is conducted Professiunally,by,
tto•anpit-hol FEMA LE PH YSICIAN.

t'. 11. N EEDLE-S, Pharmareln,
S. \V. Cur. kfilland Race streets,

Philadelphia.

MARRIAGES
ItEt•itttit—ttltitltt,.-011 the 17thtilt., Ity Roy. It:trill

t tttritar.l.Ell., V. Becher to 1111,1 Martha I trubt•
I oth of pp, Ix:tenet:.

C to it.by the P.IO
Robert. J. t'ttlEttrty 1.0 Dien t,tuett, both It I..tt,
Earl.

l~ D&ITD
- . -

.via. 1,1,1, In Llllscity. 1, ,,1,,unl ritew
,1, ,ollt ear of Illsago.

relatlvem 111111 Irionds Lath..family nro rovert
it Inelltql to attontl the foneral limn his late roil

NO. 1. 20 stroct, 'Fliors.lay morn
.•ut IU o'clock. 21.1•

It n this eity, 1111. 1111 Ind., Ellzah,lll
ilanghtero(.l,plin atal .itty ILLIa..r, in the I

>eiir of l.r agv.
r Ens. 011.3.1 Inst.. inthis rity, Nt.W

lU, SOll 01 Phliii..lllliMar,ar, M)er, •ag,., Y.'n un,Ilri q3.. 1,1. at ',ink no., Spring+. Itt•ri ,,,ty
Margaret, ,111. or it. It. nun. In Ow ear of Ile

~IPth, 1,71. nla itanem. oaavhlt•
r aittl Nar.,ll J. agt..1.1...1i11,nu.1

MARKETS.

PhiladelphiaGrillo Market.
PHILA DELI'IITA, Scpt.s.-111 ol..enco Of
tics we otiolo No. I quonotron hark. “i por

Timothy Is in stonily roquest wit. sales at

I :y11(a.3 75 per bushel.
Flaxseed may b(' 1111101511 111 SI 1...41 95
Cloverserat is nominal at IIV x1032e p 11,,
The Flour market is ,pliet Itt prevloasly

quoted rates; there is scarcely any demand
torshipments and the home consumers art;
not de•posed to anticipate future Wants; 600
Lids sold Including Superfine at Si fithat 1 75;
Extras at St 57 ,,;(0.4 2.5; Wisconsin and Min-
nesotaExtra Fatally at Sit 51.1o7; Peutia, do do
at SI sn; Indiana and Ohlo do do at
SO '25(4.7 the latter ratefor fancy.
lagalENMM=U=
tini..=!
TM. Wheat market k devoid of spirit bu
millers are not disposed to neveol lower quo
MMus; sales or 3),01/0 hush, ls Western au.
'ennsyl yank. Red nt. $1 37(,91 40; -010 bushel
amp l'enn+ylynnla do at. $1 31; Amber I
1 43 and White ILI 50.1;1 60.
live commands 7,(.01ic for Western. •

(21,11 'fleets with a fair demand at lull brier,
sales of sOllO bushels of Yellow ut 71097_u nn
tilie fur \Veslern Mixed.

puts are without change: sales r+f Wester
at illkisSle for lusts ; 43414 e for !nixed unit Ilk
47 for white.

Whlslcey IsstPady, with sale,: of 701,1,1 s Wes
NI 111,u-hound at 113,

Baltimore Call le Market.
iill.Tl,lol:F.,Aug. 31.—IleecCaltlit.—Ileerl'at

le ranged 11, follown: Best liceve, at F,5
75; generally rat ol first quality at SI
12;4; medium or good lair quality at

rows.—The market. Is over-su
nddull; we (1110 t a as before. at ,i, lO to hi) per
lead, as togmailty ; Veal Calves unchanged at
:os7e per lb an to quality.

Sheep and Lamlis—(mod fat ',beep are In de-
nted. We quote ut 14,5 j cents per 11, gross,

Ls to cmallty. Open-wool stock sheep In good
equest at. $-@:i 75 per head. Lain ha $243 50
er 'Wad, RS to gllal I tY.

Hogs—There has been a heavy supply on
he market this week. We. cited° at :0 , 47
,er Mt Ms net, the decline for the week being

cents perpound.

Pltiotburich Produce Market.
PITTSIICIWIT, Sept. 4 —Flour—No change in

pi lees, with a good trade reported at the follow-
logfigures; Mills—While Wheat, 571): Pan
Handle—southern amber, $U 70; mornlng
glory—red winter, ell :10 per barn-I, sack
:ioe higher. Store rates—Wed Winter
Minnesota, bakers' brands, $O ; tune-
Kola medium, 211; new White Wheat, 2)1)92
lq•li 'l7 White W heat,old, $7r725; lower grades
below these figures.

Grain—We are reported sales of good Red
Wheat at $1 26; 1 ear prime Yellow ear Corn In
bulk at il."fc; 1 ear Irats, held In elevator, at
4ti4c; Yellow Corn, shelled, bit.; mixed I iats
43e. We heard of no sales In Rye, and quote
uoirdnally at 75e, wlth an upward tendency In
prices. Harley Is more Inquired after. A sale
..f one ear load Is quoted at 80-, and it Is
thought the price will advance.

Chicago Produce Market
IeAIKI, Sept. 4.—Flour In fair demand and

firm. Wheat active and advanced 3c ; h0.2 at
SI ll'% rash or September, land 81 111% Octo-
ber ; In the afternoon active and firm at
SI IIy.cl 11% September. and SI II bid
October. corn strong and advanced iAW.;c:
No. 2 in 1xed a17,,;(.2;1•1c cash or September.—
oats steady with a moderate letnand ;
at2hFc. Rye firmer; No. 2at 57;.4.05..4c. Barley
active and easier; No 2 Spring rAPAe. High-
wines steady nt Sac. Pork. Lard and Meats un-
changed. Hogs steady with a moderate de-
mand at unchanged

Wrightsville Lumber 'larked
\VI, IGHTSVILLE, (Pa.) WHOLESA LE Lum-

REIC IdAlIKET.-Sept. 1. SampplesPine, 81 2(4
; Grub Plank $44; 4-4 CoVings 818.70(31•

9-12 d Com. $34427; 5-4 and 8-4 do. 838; 1)-I and
8-4 lot Corn. 855!460! 4-1 lot Common $3O ; 6-1
8-1 Panel rds ; Hemlock Scantling and
Joists 814 50(418; boards 861016;,1.9 Fencing
Hemlock, 816017• Staple and Oak 830440
Shaved Shingles, 25 Inch, $1834'5.1; Sawed do.,
24 Inch. No.l $l4 and N0.2 $l2; No. 1, 18 Inch
Shingles, sawed 88 50•, Cypress Shingles
No. 1 Hearts, 813 50; Plastering Lath, 83 15
Pickets 81.1(g.17; White Pine Bill Stull' 11D3430

4.4 Yellow Pine Flooring $35; White Pine do
130505; 4-4 Siding $36(044; 5.8 do, 8Z1'1122;
do, 818®20.

Baltimore Market.
Lmmonc, Sept. 9 —Flour dull and un-

changed. Wheatdull; amber 111 95v0l 55; Penn-
aylvanla $1 135e51 41. Corn nominal; Southern
white 11541578e; mixed Western MOM. Oats
firmer at41ley50c. Provisions unchanged. Will.
hey quiet 11Ltr2!(.493c.

Stock Merest
LANCABTaII, Pa., Salt. 5.

The following quotations are far dell
by Jacob B. Long, Note, Gold, Bond and Btoe
Broker, No. 10 North Queen street:

ClM=
IMEMEICI11 A. M,

U. S. 6' 9 1981 110 1

5.2085, 5.208 s 1862 114% 114%1141861 114%
1865 114 N C€Si I 1144
1866 new.ll3X
.1867 114 114
1868 11104 111 N

.113,4iNg 113% mg

Reading 6791-100 59 94 1011 58
Erie_....._......_..&1N ' 8.3% *PA
New YorkCentraLlM%
Lake Shore._ 113 1?_,140 IC II7.
Rock 151and........._nzg 11,x, UM,
Northwestern74 74 744Prei'd.... 84, 911: 9.11,,
MU. and Bt. Paul.. 1134: 83N, 11,X

Prof ci 11'1:5 83 83
Western Union fiYiOhio and Miss._ ._ 47-- 14 ,1, 48:,
C. Pacific IstBon-d51(12% .....

U Pacific let Bonds 903 j .._..
ET Pacific L 0 B 841-6 . .

Penn's Railroad
Lehigh Valley
oil Creek
Hestonville
Cert. Transrart'n—

Da HAVEN h BRO.. BASLER!!!,
Pilli;ul-elp-hla,-gept 5.

Pann'a.,

Phil'sand
8. 66 1881
' 5-23 1862.-

1884—
" " 1865

" 1865, new. ....

1887
"

•
....... -.114 .0.0115

---=103112• ..1137;q6113F..y
.........

10-40 a
Currency

1131,
UnionPacific R.R, Ist M. Bonds 90,44 00,A
CentralPacific B. It 101®10'!'1Ronde..._Union Pacific Land Grant nda..._ e4,ot St!..;

Nsw Yost, Sept. 5.

Canton
Cumberland
Western UnionTelegrapu
Merchant Un10u....—.......
Quicksilver
Mariposa

12=1212
Balaton W. P....... ....

Walls F. Ex
Mooncalf;
Adams
Clotted States..... _.,

Pacific Mail
N. ()antra1..... ....

" Scrip
Erie
-do Pref.rod
Harlem
Reading
MichiganCooLra
Lake Shore
IllinoisCentral
Cleveland and Pittsburgh
Northw.tern

Preferred...
Rock [Aland
lit. Paul

Preferred
Wabazin
Port Wayne
O. anti M
C.and Alton

Preferred
New Jereey central.—
Union Pacific

Phila4lelplalsCattle Market
MosDAy. Sept. I.

The rattle market was dull this week, nut
prices were wit hootmaterial vintage; '2.500 head
arrived ilia! scold of Tia,7i4e for Evicts Penns* I-
vania and Western ideers ; tiri:kie. for fair to

Good do, and fl for 00111ItionIrs
uality.Tqhe hollowingare the particulat. oh theKalm

Hood.
93 Owen Smith, Western Virgin in, 11, 4,7 e

gross.
30 James Christy-, Ohio,gns.
In A. Christy, Kent ockygross.gnws.
05 R. Maynes,olilo, 5i gri 'SS.
75 John MeArine, Kint iik'y, 6, ini7c,gross.
Si Ph. Hathaway, Delaware, 0'atw7c, gross.
00 I'. M0,111,11.10110, I', e, gross.
75 James McMillen, Western, Fil.frii7c, gross.

It. P. :McMillen, Western, gross.
Si) Thomas Mooney is Bro., Western,

gross.
90 James H. Kirk, Pennsylvania, 0467e,

gross.
50 E. a. NleFillen, Western, 10 gross.
175 J. .1. Martin it Co., Western,

gross.
19 M. Hlknan it Co., Kentucky, I 7e, gross.
It) Daniel Smyth it Bros., Western

5;,807c, gross.
113 Mooney, 111111er Co., Western Pennsyl-

vania, oeri7i:;e, gross.
60 Dennis iiinyth, Pennsylvania,

36 Hugh Chain, Greene Nattily, grass.
-10 Hugh Chula, Jr. , Fayette county,

gross.
92 1,. Frank, Western. ,e, gross.
100 title Schaniberg, Penie-y

gross.
in Hope it 10,1, Western Virginia,

gross.
41 M. Dry Coos, Western Virginia, twdfr, gross.
'-7 .1.11111• S eSIern, 54.i001,41 ., grans.
100 Thomas Duffy, Western Virginia, 5/4.6e,

gross.
Poses were ; head sold at tllt-i0i.70
end.
!Orel,were In falr demand; IS,OOO bend sold

s, ,htie II gross, or lo /mod I t
HOI4S WV, Mlllllll4l lower; IlOnn lend Kohl at
500,7 251, IOU In net,

Lancaster Household Markets.
ZLANeAtait, Sept. 2.

The followlng are the average prlcem asked
udobtalned 011 market thin morning•

.11,1,4,11 A half•peck... .

.tipple Butter 11 crock_

Butter 'p tb
Beets V bunch
Beaus V half-peck
Beef, fresh, V lb
Beef, corned, V lb
Cantaloupes V ipleee
Cucumbers dozen
Cabbage -0 head
Dutch Cheese V. lb
Eggs V dozen
Pox Grapes V quart
Green Corn it dozen
Huckleberries "0 quart........

Honey V. lb
Homemlado Soap it lump
llamaglb
Lard V lb
Mutton -0 lb
Unions bunch
Potatoes bushel

'• half-peck
Pears V half-peck
Peaches 0 half-peck
Radishes 0 bunch
tildes and Shoulders 1b...
SpringLamb V lb
SpringChickens V pair
Soup Beans V (Mart
MinatoeBit half-peck
Veal p In
Watermelons V piece

MONDAY, Sept. I
The Finer and Grain market Is Ilrm.

Fatally Flour -6 I,MI $5 57
Extra " '• I 75
Superfine "

White N'heat IA bun
Red
Rye heR
Corn "

Outs, I) ell. 1, bus
Whiskey p bbl

Chrintlann Grain Mnrkct.
CHRISTIANA, Soult.mlire 3.

ifieporlea by Wm. S. Ilastinga.)
Wheat ioldlr Lux $1 './e$

(uew) -51 Lux
Corn E baps
Oats (ohl)-0. bus ..

new ) yi bus
Rye -,Ek bus
1;0.1 TlniOthy Scud 11 bus.

NE IV A D VEIITISEMEN TS
itoONISI OV Tlf V.

DEMOCILA.TIC CuI..STS COM 0 ITTI:F.„-
August, 1571.

qui F. MVP! BERN OFTILE DEMOCRATI('
I. County Committee t.r.e requested to meet
in their Rooms, Mishier's Building, Sou theakd
Angie of Centre Square, on Wk.-LINEAL/AY,
the litlt tiny of BEPTI.,)IIIERNEXT, at, 11
o'olork, A. )1. HENRY CARPENTER,

Titots. Alt•ELLittotr. r, President . .
Secretary.

In the Court. of Common
Abraham Nixdorf, flans of Lanemter Co,

Alias Sopmnofor
oceMary i'd"rf' Div

to August Term, Ih7l.
N0.59.

O !( ART NIXDORF.....YOU ARE
1 hereby notified that deposilions of witnes-

ses to be real In evidence In the above ease,
on the port of petitioner, will be taken before
the COlllllliSSiOll,appointed by the Court (or
the purpose. At the oillee of the Commission-
er, No.:, Court Avenue. In the 'City of Loneos-

er, on Monday, November 24c Ih7l, belween
the hours of 9 A. M. nutP. M. or said day,
when and where you may attend if you think
proper. HAMCEL, H. PRICE.

Commissioner.

'DEBLIC MALE OF VALUABLE REAL.
Estate,—lnlinirstianee of an order of the

Orphans' Court Of Lancaster County will he

sold on FiAItIRDA ounißEß 7111, on tin
pretnlses, the following realestate, situate in
Fulton twT., Lancaster en., the properly late
of Joseph Ballance, dee'd, consisting of

Eurpart No. I. Beleg a tract of laud
coNTAININo 111 AIRES,

more or less, with a Two-story Brisk Ertl.
INU 11l a Barn and other binWing
thereon erected, situate In Fulton and 1.11111
Britaln townshlps, adpilnlng properties o

James Collins, J. B. Ashton and sisters, 0.,
Toll lager and others.

l'urpurt No. '2, Being two tracts of land ad
niu fine

CONTAINING Jl ACRES
and the other

with the Improvemenis tbitreon erected, Situ-
ate In.Fulton tosr nslnp, atlf oinlnu purpart No.
land the properties tot S. W. Scott and others.

The purchase mosey for the above described
properties to be paid In full ou the lst of April,
ItC2.

Sale tocommence nt 2 o'clock P. M., of said
day, when title attendance will be given and
terms made known by

jot-.:PH T.. BALT,A NCR,
stt-tsw3-5 W 11,1,1 AM WARING,

Adminihtrators of Joseph liallanee, dee'd.

DF.NI KA ISLE REAL ESTATE AT PUB-
MC HA F.E.—"N THURSDAY SEPTEM-

BER Zstli, IS7I, will be sold at public sale, at
the piddle house of Frederick Myers, In the
borough of Strasburg, the following described
real estate. vie: That valuable farm, situate
in Strasburg township, adjoining lands of
Fanny Eshleman, Abraham Bowerinaster,
Annie E. Mukselman and others, about 1 mile
east of the borough of Strasburg, containing

six rY-FOUR ACRES,
more or less. The Improvements thereon are
a large Frame one-and-a-half-story DWELL-
ING HOUSE, a large Frame Swisser Barn,
Corn-Crib, Wagon-Shed and other necessary
ont•buildings. There Is a tine Spring near the
house, and a stream of water passing through
the premises, so as to afford great conveni-
ences for pasturing cattle. There lard. a well
of waterat thedoor. A flne young orchard
has been started and will soon be in bearing
condltion. The properly Is located within
half a mile of the Strasburg Railroad, and in
convenient toi mills, schools, stores, churches,
Ac., and Is well worthy the attention of pur-
chasers• • •

A portion of the purchane money may re-
main In the premixes if desired.

Sale to begin at 3 o'clock P NE, when attend-
ance will be given and terms made known by

ELIZABETH EBHLEMAN.
R. DOWNEY, Auct. nep U law 35

CHEAP FARMS! FREE HOMES!

On the line of the
UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD

A Land Grant of
12,000,000 ACRES

Of the
nrNi Farming and Mineral Lands in A merica .

3 000,000 Acres of choice Farmingand Grazing
Lands on the line of the road. in the State of
Nebraska, In the Great Platte Valley,lnow for
sale, for cash or long credit.

These lands are In a mild and healthy cli-
mate, and for grain-growingand iitock.raising,
unsurpassed by any In the United Wales.

Priem Bongo from 82 to 810' Per Acre

HOMESTEADS FOR ACTUAL SETTLERS
2,500,000 Acres of Government Land, between

Omaha and North Platte, open for entry as
Homesteads only.

SOLDIERS OF THE LATE WAR

FREE HOMESTEAD OF 160 ACRES
Within Railroad limita,equal to a

DIRECT BOUNTY OF 5400.
Rend for the new edition of descriptive porn

phlet, with new maps, mailed free everywhere
Address 0. F. DAVIS,

Land Commissioner U. I'. R. R. Co:,
.3indoaw.t3mw 0 alto, Neb.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

gA IfPE Tril AND OIL CLOTIOIO,
Thomas Depuy, 37 South Second street,

ove Chestnut, East Side, PhDitdelphia, would
call the attention of thoseWishingto purchase
Chrpetings. tohis large and choice lineof For-
eign and Domestic, both In rotation to quali-
ties as well as styles. Also, Oil Cloths, 2lfattinas,
Rugs, Mats, Stair-Rods,&c.,&c., atthe lowesteash
prices. eepit3mF&amb.: l3

N. 11.—J. STEWART DEPUY is sot at =I
South Second, but is with Thomas Delray.

THE OLD STATEN ISLAND
FANCY DYElls:C} ESTABLISHMENT

No. 47 NORTH EIGHTH STREET
PHILADELPIIIN.

Ladles' Dresses:of every description, dyed
cleuntsl. Knit and wolf blanket shawls
dyed or cleaned. Camel's hair. Paisley and
Brooke shawls cleaned in a superior manlier.
Velvet cloaks handsomely dyed. satin and
worsted damask curtains dyed and cleaned.
Kid gloves and feathers dyed or cleaned.
Gotxis received and returned by Express. We
only ask a trial to prove our superiority anti
skill. stl-3mw3.5

BARRETT, NEPHEWS. it Co.,
No. -17 No:th Eighth St.. Phliadelphis.

N. 13.—We have not other office In this city.

PUBLIC SALE.--ON' SATURDAY, SEP-
TEMBER 30th, will be sold at the Public

ouse of Mr. D. Erb, In thovilloge of Peters-
Ville, Conestoga twp., Lancaster county, the
following real estate, to wit:
A tract of land containing

4 ACRES ANDat PERCH ES.
strict measure, on the road leading front P,

tet,villeto Conestoga Centre, a quarter or it
tulle front theformer and three ml,es from the
latter, In Conestoga township,adjoining lands
of Tobias Stehman, .1. 0. Peters and the Con-
estoga Navigation, on whlch Is erected a two-
story Brick HOUSE, 2,4 by 11l feet, Summer-
House, wltn Bake-oven, large Stable, it new
Hog-Stable, and Stnlthshop, or call tat 1100.1
for any otherut poseWall all other neces-
sary outbuildings. there Is also a well of
never-failing water, telt a pump,!near the door,
also new cistern near the door, and a nu Inher
of choice Fruit Trees, such an Apple, Peach,
Pear and Cherry, on the prom scs.

Any person we.hlng to view the property
before theday of sale will please call on Ru-
dolph IL liens, residing thereon, or an the un-
dersigned, No. 015 WestKing street, Lancaster.

Kale to commence at 7 o'clock P. M., of Mild
day, when attendance will be given and terms
made known by
sti-Ilw3o JACOB KAUFFMAN

SIIERIFF'24 MALE.--ON FRIDAY, REP-
T I.: SI BEA 1:9L11, 1571, at 2 o'clock I'. M., by

trt tieof au order of sale as partition Issued
out of I•lie Court of Common Pleas Of Lone.-
ler ltollllly,and to me dirtu-ted, I will expose
to public. Sale or outcry ott tile premises, 11l

Manor Mr., youuty, the flillOWlllll
described real estate, I, well

A tractof land situated In Manor tier., Lan-
caster county, Pa., •

COS.; TA :4'Nil 86!•:, ACRE3,
I ore or less,on which IS eroetOa It cote-story

ran stone and part frame) :stone

11,1011, I,lllne Wang-Shed, Frame Tobaceo-
bbed, Corn Crib, Idol;-l'en, Spring of Running

Water, and outer impi to:patents,

adJoitung lands 111 Jacob Lindeman, lieury
tleisey, John Witmer. Anms Shuman, and
otln•rs.

The purchase money to he I .11,1 on the IstOf

April, 1572,
bold an the property of Clirralan E. 1105101.

ter, Ulrich Hertmer, Maria Slitter, Cyrus NMI,
Benjamin Nell', Abraham E. Hostetter, John
Hostetter, Anna Herr, Jacob Ilortetter,ll.ll4l,

both lima, Mary ling!, Mohan Iltattet ter, Benj.
Hostetter, Javoli Hostetter, Anna Hostetter,
Ent:mutt Hostetter, Elizabeth Hastert.% Kill-
ma Hostetter, Altrou Hostetter, Barbara N,V it-

liter mud 611111U01 \V Itinerby
no-lox:4,1 E. MYERS, Sheritr,

Slierllrit Office, Lancaster, Sept. 1,1571.

posTrivE SALE A'! AUCTION IFRIDAY, SEPTEMBER MTN, .Ih7l
nmentung at 2 P. M., at ConarU's halal, New

my Inc, valuable Farm and Property, In

eynea twp.,l;., tulles Irotu Lancaster elty, uu
e Conetttoga Creek, one or the best water-

.arWers to the County, bnitahle it, any aunt ol

aalaametanal‘, lately We property a F. It.
M.bc11.11.11. There are. -

7h ACRES
of the bent quality of laud, highly Improved,
wale, 11l evely Muhl, with 1010 line two-nlory
Brick MANSION HOUSES, two largo Tunant
Houses, La, go Barns and all nevennary out-
bulalings, ao 11l nrnt-rateorder and condition.
A large lour• Stone Merchant. Flouring
WILLI all new and latent improved ,
arranged to weigh whole 10.1110 f grain, ano

convey IL toany purlot the mill by conveyor ,.
Impletueuts,&c., Included with Mr

111111. CapaClly, Olaf handled barrels Per day.

Tills properly In lit ono the richest, monl
flourishing anti grettest Wheat growing no,-

Lloun 11l thin State, and offarn grullL
eutt3 to imtenanurn.
Twenty Thousand Dollar. tarty renviln on

uurtigage II ULnlred, and bulnuru on Ant of
Ipl L 1,15;.!..

Nine per cent cull In hand on Any Of Nal,
Apply to TIIEVIA)Ith.:\V. 1-11.:rat, or

t.1h.0. N. EME1i...10:4,
Lialtallaer,

sU-3t w; IliOrl=llll
FARM FOR

„LA. SALE.—On Fill !JAI , MIPflu. JIEK :Abb.
Lou undernlgned will sell lay paint:v. due, OIL

1.110 premises, the lullow mg, debt:Vibe real
entato, to wit:

A Piantallonor Tract of first-rate Llmeidono
Laud, Minuted In Salisbury toWunliko, Cancan-
ier county, Olio Mlle south of Dm White Horne
Tavern and throoInnen cuntof tile HapStation,
adjoininglauds of Lewin Eli Linville, David b.

Knox, Ve .5. Kennedy and others, 001110111.110
120 ACHES AND 124 PERCH EN.

The Improvementti are a commodious two-

ntoried IsTUNE LAVE:L.I.I:4U 1101)SE, lemint.
111)11813, inw inter Burn, Wagon-Shed and i ',art,

Uri on, Carriage-House. Heg•Hly .11,11 1,11 lalli..r
necensary out-bullillugn. A %1 ell of esculleut
never-failing water w 11.11 l'uniii, and spring
House connected near the ilwcling bulls-, min
water is the barn yard. Also, sit Orchard of.•
choice and Bidet:Led Frult-Trees.

'Chin property Is situated In one of the toted
densely populated, wealthy and licalthlttl 0 hi-
-1.1.1e1.8 111 the county, P.llll the fr. tit tine
null In Ilia 10.11111011 111 by any In the county.

Pernountlenirlng to V low the prenitnen before
the day of sale will plea,' cult on the lader-

signed, renhllng thereon.
ronsestdon and 011 Intllmpulahle title will In

ttl vett 011 the Inttinny of AlnIIheS L.
1. 111.10 to commence at 1 o'clock, P. Nt., Of said

day, when terms will be made known by
nett0 Ls 03 JULIAN It. WI In-nON._

V----ALIC nLEABLE REAL ESTTE AT ÜB.
HALE.—OTUESD AY, PPAY, Ha

P
ER -

HEM 211, 1,171, the undersigned Executors ol

Jacob Arndt, deceased, will offer at public sale,
/LL the 11111/11C house of John Apple, in the bor

ongh IMIOIIIOIIII, Lancaster county, tile Ml-
lowing van table Real Estate, lateof said dee'd,
to wit: A TANNERY, and Piece or Parcel fd

Uround, sittlate 011 the northwest corner 10

1-101101 Pressian nod Ferdinand streets, in sold
borough, containing In front on Prussian
street 45 feet, and on Ferdinand street 270

lent, adjoining Locust Alley on the West and
preperty of David Hershey en the north. The
Improvements mua 2-storBRACELL-
IN by 32 feet, with Fra yme KithnW , le by

121 feet, thereto attached ; a good Frame Barn,
Carriage-House, Corn-Crib, Hog-Sty, large anti
commodious }DUCK BARK HOUSE, 2aby 02
feet, IncludingBark MIR and Currying Shop,
all under one roof, and other necessary out-
buildlngg. There ore 17 Vats In Tan Yard, it
never-luding Well of excellent Water, with
Pump In it,near the klichen door,and conve-
nient tothe 111111.101-y aloe, MO Li 11.1,11,10, 1111d IL
fine Flower ()laden.

This property Into been occupied rts a Tanne-
ry for upwards of halfa century, and Is Mel,-

plied with every convenience fur carrying I/11
1110Talllllllo 1111.1 Cllrryllll.llol/11nets; and hark
In abundance Call he obtained from the nlll'-
rounding neighborhood. The stand 1/1 not
excelled by any other In the Slide loca-
-1 lon I', In one of the line.l, agrleultorad regions

In the country; 11.00 Il is conv,ilent to the
Heading and Columbia Rat !road, and the Man-
helm and Pinegrove Railroad now building.

The property will be /10111 10,,01.101r, or In two
parts, as may best suit purenasers. Pt-NOlOl
desirous of viewing theabove. prior totheday
ofsale. will 1/131,1110W11 1.110 /0111111 by culling on
either of the subscribers, residing Insaid bor-

ough. possession will be given any time after

October lot, 1071.
Hale to COIIIIIIOIICOat 2 o'clock In the after-

nooll of 11111, 1 1111y, WllOll 01.10.11,1111.0. 11 will be
given aml the terms made known by

PHILIP ARNDT,
J. M. DUNLAP,

cep a- It w:tti lIIIRACE DASHER,
Jeese ellen, Auctioneer.

RILROAD ROTEL AT ADM INISTRAR
TORS' SALE.—On THURSDAY, our°.

ISEK 12th, A. I).,Is7l, In pursuance of an order
of tint Orphans' Court of Lancaster county;
will be sold at public sale, by the undersigned
Adminim( rat Of the estate of Henry Shultz,
dec'd. till tile premises, In the borough of
Elmobethlown, Lancastor county, Pa., all that
valuable brie) properly, title: 1110 estate, of
Henry Shall,., tined..boowu PLY 1110 "IWilroad
House," consisting. of a tract of land

CoNTAINI NO ONE ACRE,
store or less, frontlng on the Pennsylvania
Central Railroad, bounded Oil Lau went by IL

road, and adjoining lands of Runes
Lynch. The Improvements erected thereon
consist of a large twoottory FRAME TAVERN
HOUSE, with a basement story, Ticket Ofllce,
Telegraph 011Ice, Ladles' Reception Wean,
Dining Rcorn, Parlor and Bar-room On the
tirst floor; the 8000101 nom Isdlvlded Mr into
a number of rooms for the accommodation of
guests; Smoke-House, Coal-House, Wood-
Shed, a large Ice-Honer, a large FrameBarn,
with Stabling, Carriage-Horne, Corn-Cribs,
Hug-Styx, owl ell other necessary out-build-
ings. Excellent ORCHARD of Choice Fruit-
Trees, ouch an Apples, Peaches. Pears, Grapes.

The buildiugn ore all In good repair; the
whole under good fences; hydrant water
through the house, running In the bar, In the
kltenen and the cellar, and It desired can con-
veniently be carried into every routs In the
whole building. This property in beautifully
located on the P. C. It. It., In a thriving town
of about lOW Inhabitants, IS miles weld of the

' City of Lancaster, and IS miles emit of Harris-
burg, where nearly all the trains passing over
thin road stop, It being a tinder and wood sta-
tion. A large number ofpassengers arrive and
depart with each train daily. This !IMMO itas
been kept an to hotel, nod licensed for at least
Al years, doing a large business. The Railroad
'lick et ()dice and A 141111.4 Express Officeare
kept in the house by the proprietor of theho-
tel, whichp1,'1.1 him a good annual salary.—
Th. Telegraph 0111re is also kept In tau
Inv.

1 Ms property is well worthy the attention of
persons des! roux ta engaging In this business,
aw It Is seldom an opportunity of tints kind
presents Itself. Persons wishing to view the
property, and desiring further hoormation be-
fore the day of sale will please call On the un-
ilerslgned residlng thereon. Possession anti
title will be given on thepet clay of April, A.
D., 1572.

Sale tocommence at 2o'clock, P. M. of said
day, when conditions and terms of sale will
be made known by

MAHN' SHULTZ, Widow,
.1. B. Hl4 1.71:17.,
H. T. 411 I'I.TZ,

Administrator,' of aforesaid.

CEDAR DILL FEMALE MRMINARY,
MOUNT JOY, PA

Thht Inalltntlonwill be Ho-opned for Board
fog and Day Pupils on MONDAY, BEFrEm

It lath, Pl7l.
, .

For circular and further Information, apply
to Rev. Wm. B. Browne, Principal, liol Air,
Md., 1111 September let; afterward at Mt. Joy,
Peun'a.. aug2-1-wtsep3o

NOTIvEIAil persons are hereby cautioned against
torn ish Ing goods on my credit to any pc rsons
whatever without a written order, signed by
me; as I will not otherwise be responsible for
any indebtedness so contracted after this date,
West Earl tarp., August Pnth, 1871.

au in3o,3Lveas ABRAIIAIf NOLT

VEITHAY HOG.--CAHE TO THE
Ej premises of the subscriber, In Coleraine
township, Lancaster county, Pa about xof a.
mile northof Kirkwood, AWHITE BARROW
HOG, that would weigh, about, 100 Re. The
owner can have the same by coming forward,
proving property and paying expenses, other,
wise It will be sold according to law.

aug3o-3tw35 AISHMO P. LOVETT.

NO T I C E!
To the Heirsand Legal Representatives

of Michael Renck, late of East Earl township,
Lancaster county, Pennsylvania, deceased:—
Yonare hereby notified, that by virtue of an
order of the Orphans Court of Lancaster
county, Pennsylvaniato me directed, I will
holdan inquest to divide, part or value the
real estate of Michael Hauck, deceased, on
FRIDAY, theBth day of OCTOBER, 1871, at
o'clock, •.atAhe public house of Martin
Grube, In Zest Earl township, Lancaster
county, Pa., whenand where you may attend
Ifyou think proper. F. MYFRS. Sheriff.

Sheriff's Olllce, Lancaster, Pa., Aug.:M. 1871.
aught-4tw35
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